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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY

40 CFRPart.795 and799

[OPTS-4209ThFRL 355$~’.7l

R~N2070-ABO7

Isopropanol;Final TestRul

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is issuinga final test
rule, under section4 of theToxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA),
requiringmanufacturersandprocessors
of isopropanol (CAS No. 87-83~0)to
perform testing for health effects.The
testing requirements include subchronic
toxicity, reproductive toxicity,
deveJopmentaltoxicity, neurotoxicity,
developmentalneurotoxicity,
mutagenicity, oncogenicity,and
pharmacokinetics.The action is in
responseto the InteragencyTesting
Committee’s (ITC) designationof
isopropanol for priority testing
consideration.
DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR23,5,
this rule shallbepromulgatedfor
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m.
eastern[daylight or standard as
appropriate) time onNovember6, 1989.
This rule shall becomeeffectiveon
December4, 1989.
FOR FURTHER~NFORMA11OIICOISTACT
Michael M. Stahl,Director,
Environmental AssistanceDivision (‘L’S.’
799), Office of Toxic Substances,Rm.
EB-44, 401 M SI, SW.,Washington. DC
20460,(202)5544404,TDD: (202)554-
0551.
SUPPLEMENTARY~NFORMATIO5~EPA1.
issuinga final testruleundersection
4(a) of TSCA to requirehealth effects
testing of isopropanol.
L Introduction

A. TestRule Development Under7SCA
The final rule is partof theoverall

implementstion of section4 of TSCA
(Pub.L. 94.’469,90 Stat.2003etseq., 15
U.S.C.2801et seq.), which contains
authority for EPA to reiulre the
developmentof data relevantto
assessingthe risk to health and
environment posedby exposure to
particular chemicalsubstancesor
mixtures (chemicals).

Under section4(a) of TSCA EPAmust
require testing of a chemicalto develop
data if theAdministrator makescertain
findings asdescribedin TSCA under
section4(a)(1)(A) or (B). Detailed
discu8sionsof the statutory section4
‘indings are provided in theEPA’s first

andsecondproposedtestruleswhich
werepublishedin theFederalRegister
of July18, 1980(45 FR 48510)andJune5,
1981 (48FR 30300).

B. RegulatoryHistory

TheInteragencyTestingCommittee
(ITC) recommendedisopropanolwith
intentto designatefor healtheffects
testingconsiderationIn its 19thReport,
publishedin theFederalRegisterof
November14, 1988 (51 FR 41417).The
ITC designatedisopropanolfor priority
testingconsiderationin its 20thReport
(May 20, 1987,52FR 19020),TheITC
recommendedthatisopropanolbe tested
forchronictoxicity including
ancogenicity,andforgenotoxicity
includingmutagenicityin mammalian
systemsandclastogenicity.Testingfor
developmentalandreproductiveeffects
wasdeferredfrom consideration
pendingtheoutcomeof relevantstudies
thatwerebeing conductedIn theUnited
Kingdomby theBritish Industrialand
BiologicalResearchAssociation
(BIBRA).

EPArespondedto theITC’s
recommendationsfor isopropanolby
Issuinga proposedrule (March 16, 1988,
53FR 8638),which proposedthat
isopropanolbetestedfor subchronic
toxicity, reproductivetoxicity.
developmentaltoxicity, neurotoxicity,
developmentalneurotoxicity,
mutagenicity,oncogenicity,and
pharrnacokinetics.Consentorder
negotiationsfor isopropanol,attempted
priorto rulemaking,wereabandoned
whenconsensuscouldnotbereached
betweenEPAandthe IsopropanolPanel
of theChemicalManufacturers
Association(CMA) on therequirements
of a two.speciesoncogenicitybioassay.

Theproposedrulefor Isopropanol
containedthediscussionson the
attemptedconsentorder,chemical
profile of isopropanol,section4(a)
findings,andtheproposedtest
standardsandreportingrequirements.

U.Responseto PublicComments
EPAreceivedwritten commentson

theisopropanolproposedtestrulefrom
theIsopropanolPaneEof CMA (the
Panel),theProcterandGamble
Company(PGC),andtheNatural
ResourcesDefenseCouncil (NRDC) on
May 18, 1988(Refs.1 through3).The
Panelmembersare:Arco Chemical
Company,ExxonChemicalCorporation.
ShellOil Company,andUnion Carbide
Corporation.A publicmeetingwasalso
requestedby thePanelandwasheldon
June1, 1988.ThePanelsubmitted
supplementalwritten commentson July
21, 1988that reiteratedthe issues
discussedat thepublic meeting(Ref. 4),
A summaryof theconunentsreceived

onthe leopropanolproposedtestrule
are statedin thefollowing Units 11. A.
andB. along withEPA’s responsesto
thecomments.

A. ExposureFinding

ThePanelstatedthat it doesnot
disputeEPA’s finding that thereis or
maybesubstantialexposureto
isopropanol,althoughit doesnot accept
allaspectsof EPA’s characterizationof
exposure(Ref. 1).

1. Exposureduring isopropanol
manufacture.ThePanelexpressed
concernthat EPA’s proposedrule may
haveoverstatedworkerexposureto
isopropanolduring its manufacture.The
Panelindicatedthat it hadinitiated a
surveyofits four members,who produce
all of theU.S. isopropanolat five
manufacturingsites,to obtaindataon
potentialandactualexposureduring
productionof isopropanol(Ref. 1). The
surveyresults,submittedto EPAaspart
of the Panel’ssupplementalwritten
comments,showedthat thereare395
manufacturingemployeesin theUnited
Stateswhoarepotentiallyexposedto
Isopropanol. The concentration of
Isopropanolto which employeesare
exposedranged from0.02parts per
million (ppm)to 6.41ppm (Ref. 1).

The worker exposurelevel to
Isopropanol of 50mgfm~(approximately
20 ppm) duringIts manufacture, stated
in the proposedrule, is the upper limit of
exposurederivedfrom EPAanalysis
(Ref. 5). Althoughworker exposureto
isopropanol frommanufacturing
operationsis generally less thanthis
value, EPAbelievesthat worker
exposure from isopropanol
manufacturingoperations is only a
minorsourceof occupationalexposure
to Isopropanol. Worker exposurefrom
industrialuseis a much greater source
of occupationalexposureto isopropanol
(Ref. 5). Therefore, the data onexposure
to workers at manufacturing facilities
areof only limited use,since exposure
to workers from processingand useof
Isopropanol. whichcontributes a far
greater proportion of theexposureupon
which the substantialexposurefinding
Is based,wasnot considered by the
Panel.

2. Inhalation exposurewithin the
generalpopulation. ThePanelsuggested
that lsopropanolmay be a naturally
occurringconstituent of milk, therefore.
the Pellizarrimother’s milk study (Ref. 6)
shouldnot be usedasevidenceof
exposureto isopropanol in the general
population. The Panelalso pointedout
severalseriousflaws with this study.

EPAagreesthat there areflaws in the
Pellizzarl study and isnot using the
study to supportthe findingsin the rule.
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B. Health Effects TestingRequirements
The Panelagreedwith EPAthat

additional health effectstesting for
isopropanolis warranted,Therefore,the
Panel’s commentsaredirected
principally at the scopeandsequenceof
the required testsand theselectionof
appropriate methodologies(Ref. 1).

1. Routeofexposure.a. ThePanel
statedthat, since inhalation is the
principal route of exposureto
isopropanol, Inhalation shouldbe the
preferred route of exposurefor all of the
major health effectsstudiesconducted,
including reproductive toxicity,
developmentaltoxicity, and
developmentalneurotoxicitystudies.
The Panelenvisionedno technical
difficulties In conducting therequired
studiesby inhalation. The Panel
recommendedthat exposurebe through
drinking water if EPAconcludes
inhalation is an inappropriate route for
any of the major health effects studies.
ThePanelfurther statedthatgavage
administrationis particularly
inappropriate for testingIsopropanol
becauseisopropanol demonstrates
saturable metabolism.

EPAconcurswith the Panelthat there
areno major technicaldifficulties with
conductingdevelopmentaltoxicity tests
by the inhalationroute.Thereare,
however,technicaldifficulties with
conductingboththe reproductive
toxicity anddevelopmental
neurotoxicitytestsby inhalation, In
theselatter teststhe animalsare
exposedto isopropanol both during
pregnancy andthrough the periodof
weaning.During the time from just prior
to birth until the end ofweaningit
would be difficult to transferanimals
daily to the inhalation chamberfor the
requiredexposureperiods.This
excessivehandling of theanimals
(particularly removal of themotherfrom
thepups)would likely resultIn adverse
effectson thepups which wasnot
chemicallyrelated andwould confound
the interpretationof theresults.This
wouldbeparticularly~ueIn
assessmentsof devel~mantal
neurotoxicitywhereaberrantbehavior
might be easilybe attrtb~edto
handling.In addition,If It wasdecided
to exposeboth mothersandpups in an
inhalation chamber,the nestingmaterial
required during the latter partof
pregnancy andduringweaningcould
easily absorbvaporsduringan
inhalation exposure,andthe saturated
bedding couldprovidean Important, yet
unquantifled. exposureto the test
substanceto both the mothersand the
pups. For thesereasons.EPA disagrees
that inhalation route should be usedfor

~ductingreproductive toxicity and

developmentalneurotoxicityteats.
Further,EPAconsidersIt advisable,for
theability to comparereproductive
performance, that thedevelopmental
toxicity, developmentalneurotoxicity,
andreproductivetoxicity testsbe
conductedby similarroutes.

Administrationby gavagehassome
distinctadvantagesfor the
developmentalneurotoxicitytesting,
The useof gavageadministration
permits relativelypreciseestimationsof
the dosagesadministered.By
comparison, drinking water studies
require estimatesof Individual water
consumptlona.Also, somespillageof
water may occurduring drinkingand
volatile chemicalsmay be lost
Furthermore, In thedevelopmental
neurotoxicity study, exposureextends
through the period ofweaning, and
gavageadministrationensuresthat
exposureof the pups only occurs
throughthe mother’s milk. Since,as
mentioned above, it Is desirableto
perform all the reproductiveteatsby the
sameroute of administration. EPA
believesthat gavageadministration Is
the mostappropriate route for these
studies.

b. While the Panelsupportedthe use
of inhalation exposurefor most of the
healtheffects testing, thePanelstated
thatthe Drosophila assayand the In
viva cytogeneticsassayshould not be
conductedby inhalationexposure.The
Panelcontendedthat, sincethe data
from theseassayswill not be used
directly for humanrisk assessment,the
greaterexpenseinvolved in inhalation
studiesis not justified underTSCA, In
addition,thePanel contendedthat vapdr
phaseexposurehasprovided
Inconclusiveresultsin testsof gl~col
ethers (ReL 7), andthat testsof a similar
compound,methanol,have been
conductedby feeding.Finally, the Panel
contendedthat theuseof a feeding
studywould allow a more ready
comparisonwith otherDrosophila
assays.

EPAdoesnot agreethat feedshould
be the route of administrationIn the
Drosophilaassaybecauseof the relative
difficulty of determining thedosages
administeredby feed.Therelsno
apparentmajor technicalobstacleto
performingthisstudywith lsopropanol
usingvapor exposure.The study of
glycol ethersby McGregor (Ref. 7)does
not indicate thatthereis anyinherent
limitationto theuseof vapor exposure,
but, on thecontrary,demonstratesthat
this experimentalsystemis feasibleand
hasbeenperformedin thepast.The
inconclusiveresultsreportedIn this
studywere attributedby theauthorsto
the metabolicstatusofDrosophilaand

not to the exposureconditions.Thus,
EPA is requiring that lsopropsnolbe
administeredby vaporexposureorby
injection.

ThePanelmaychooseto conduct the
in vivo cytogeneticassayby a route
other than Inhalation.EPA is requiring
the other route to be either oral gavage
or interperitoneal(IP).

2. Reproductivetoxicity testing.The
Panelstated that the available data on
reproductivetoxicity of isopropanol are
adequate.The Panelcites existing
reproductive toxicity data In rats to
indicatethat reproductive effectsare
moreseverein the first generation. The
Panelalso noted that a recently
completedBIBRA one-generation
reproductivetoxicity study, currently
underreview in the United Kingdom,
may provide the necessarydata to
assessthe reproductive toxicity of
isopropanol.

The questionof one-vs. two-
generation reproductive effectsstudies
was recentlyevaluatedby a panel of
expertsin a workshop sponsoredby the
EPA’sRisk AssessmentForum. The
Panelof expertsconcludedthat, by
itseIf~a one-generationreproductive
effectsstudy is Insufficientto Identify
all potential reproductive toxicantsand
that a two-generationstudy is needed
for an adequateassessment(Ref. 8).
Thus, EPA considers that theone-
generation studyconductedby BJBRA,
evenwhen it becomesavailable in the
United States,will not provide the data
neededfor an adequateassessmentof
this endpoint. Becausethereis no
benefit in delaying the two-generation
reproductive toxicity testingfor
isopropanol until theBIBRA study
becomesavailable, EPAis requiring
testing for this endpoint in this rule.

3. Developmental toxicity testing.The
Panelrecommendedthat EPA Include a
two-speciesdevelopmentaltoxicity
study in its final rule but stay the
requirement to conduct testingin the rat
until the results of a rat developmental
toxicity study conductedby BIBRA
becomesavailable. It further
recommendedthat at this juncture,
following a public meeting,EPAcould
determine whetheradditional testingin
the rat Is needed.

EPAconcurswith the Panel’s
contention that the BIBRA studymay
fulfill the data needsfor developmental
toxicity testing In rats. To assurethat
adequatetesting is availableIf BIBRA
dataarenot submitted in a timely
manner,EPAIs requiringa two-species
developmentaltoxicity testin this rule.
The testingrequirementIn the rat will
bereexaminedafter the BIBRA data are
receivedby EPA.
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4. Developmentalneurotoxicity
testLng. a.ThePanelnotedthat in
previous test rules, developmental
neurotoxicitytestshave onlybeen
required when data existsto raise
concernabout this endpointfor the test
compound,andthat the testswere
required asa tier-il typestudy. The
Paneldisagreedwith EPA’s decision to
usedata on other short chain alcohols,
ethanoland t-butanol, to support the
decisionto require developmental
toxicity testing of isopropanol. The
Panelstatedthat studiesby Nelsonand
co-workers on ethanoland1-propanol
(Refs. 9 and10) only reportedchangesin
neurotransmitterlevels andhencecan
only be used to support similartypes of
testingrather than the more extensive
testsrequired in the proposedrule.

EPA Is concernedthat data on other
short chainalcohols have shown
developmentalneurotoxic effects.As
statedin the proposedrule, EPAis
basingthe developmentalneurotoxicity
testing requirement for isopropanol on
theauthorityof section4(a)(1)(B), not
section4ta)(1J(A),of TSCA. Because
there Is a high degreeof exposureto
isopropanol, EPA hasdecidedthat
testing should not be delayed.

b. The Panelalsonoteda number of
technical issueswith regard to the
conduct of the developmental
neurotoxicity testg.For Instance,
statistical questionsconcerningthe
numberof animalsrequiredforeachtest
and neuropathology issuesregarding
such questionsasthe typeof histologic
stainsto be used.the techniquesfor
examiningthe spinal cordandother
nervetissues,andthe measurementof
brain tissuesneedto be resolved.

The neuropathologyissueswere
raised earlier in a July 9, 1987 letterfrom
Dr. John L O’Donoghueto the CMA
Glycol EthersProgram concereing
similar testing under a consentorder for
triethylene glycol ethers(Ref. 11).These
issueswere subsequentlyaddressed -

(Refs.12 and 13).
c.Finally, thePanelmaintainedthat

an evengreaterprobl~with regardto
the developmentalusiwotoxicity testsIs
the lack of testingI~ thatcan
perform thesetestsby therequired
Good LaboratoryPrectiasStandarde
(GLPS).

On the basisof infornzatlcaz available
to EPA. it appearsthat somecapability
existsfor conductingdevelopmental
neurotoxicity studiesat this timeand
additional capability will beavailable In
thenearfuture (Ret 14).

L Neuroto~xici~ytailing, a.The Pane!
statedthat the existingstudy in humans
by Mainhshet a). (Ret 15)provides
sufficientdata to indicatethat exposure
to isopropanol doesnot resultIn any

neurologicimpairment.in this study.
workers were exposedto isopropanolat
an averagecencentretionof 181 ppm.
with bothaaphtha(50 ppm) andhexane
(39 ppm) alsopresentin theair. The
Panelnotedthat neither haxanenor
naphtha ismetabolizedby alcohol
debydrogenase,nor wou.ld it be
anticipated that thesecompoundswould
inducethisenzyme,andthusthe
metabolism of isopropanolshouldnotbe
affectedby the co-exposure.In this
study, no relation wasobserved
betweensolvent exposureand10
behavioralvariables.ThePanel
contendedthat the lack of observed
effectsinhumansis supportedby the
animal data by-Boughton (Ret16),who
observedonly slight reversible
decrem.entin performancein rats
maintainedondrinkingwatercontaining
sufficientIsopropaxiolto result in weight
lossin the testanimals,The Panelstated
that this is sufficientevidencethat
isopropanolhaslittle potentialto bea
neurotoxic agent, andthat EPA should
not requirefurther testing.

EPAdisagreesthat the studiesCited
by the Panelprovide sufficientdata to
evaluatethe neurotoxicity of
isopropanol. The study of Maizlishet al.
has severelimitations. The entire
exposedpopulationIn this study
consistedof 240 workersin four plants:
however, the subgroup referred to by the
Panelwasmadeup of only 28
individualsfrom one plantwhosigned
consentformsand were tested.Not only
wasthis group small,but the authors of
the study were concernedwith biases
sinceonly thosewho volunteeredwere
tested.Also the extentof exposurewas
determinedthroughan analysisof air in
the breathingzonetaken only during the
week thatthebehavioraltestingwas
conducted.Thereis no data to indicate
that the reportedexposurewas
representativeof exposurein this plant.
Possiblythemostcritical limitationwas
withregardto studydesign.As the
authorsnoted,thiswasa cross-sectional
studywhichhasmanyinherent
lim1tat1ou~.Thepredominant
confoundersarethehealthyworker
effectsinceworkerswhohaveill health
arelikely to either leaveemploymentor
be transferredto otherjobs, endnotbe
presentat thetimeth. studyIs
conducted.in addition, sub$ectsarenot
followed up with time, andthis doesnot
permitevaluationof deteriorationof
performanceu thesubjectsage.Also,
theearlystudyby BoughtonIs
Inadequate.sinceonly one dosewas
used,5 pu~ueitIn thinklugwater,and
the onlybehavioraltestperformedwas
theactivity andmazeIsarulugtests
whichwould allowfor only a limited
ability to detectneurologicaleffects.

Takentogether,thesetwo studiesare
inadequate to predict thepotentialfor
isopropanolto produceneurologic
effects,and are insufficient to justify
eliminationof theproposedtesting.

b. The Panelstatedthat the
subchronicneurotoxicitytestshould not
be initiateduntil completion of the acute
study. The benefitscited by thePanel
include the ability to identify
appropriate dosesfor the subchronic
study, and the identificationof potential
important endpointsin theacute study
which maybe monitored morecloselyin
the subchronic test.

EPA agreesthat there are advantages
to conductingthesetestssequentially.
There are, however,disadvantages
which includedelays in the receiptof
data, and the Inability to conduct the
acutetestsas a satelliteof the
subchronic test.Sinceit is estimated by
the Panelthat performingthe tests
sequentially wouldresultin an
extensionof the reporting requirements
from 15 to 30 months, EPA hasdecided
that this would undulydelayobtaining
theneededdataand that the schedule
asoutlined in the proposedrule should
bemaintained.

c.The Panelstatedthat EPAmust
resolvetechnicalissueswith regardto
the adult neurotoxicitytestsbefore the
testsaxerequired.Someof theseissues
are thesameasdiscussedfor the
developmentalneurotoxicitytestsand
have beenaddressed.(Refs. 12and 13).

In addition, the Panelnotes that for
eachof the proposedmotor activity
tests.“...eachtest or control group must
be designedto contain a sufficient
numberof animalsat the completion of
the studyto detect*40 percentchange
In activity of the testgroupsrelative to
thecontrol groupwith 90 percentpower
at the 5 percentlevel.” The Panel
maintainsthat testing laboratoriesand
industrial companylaboratorieshave
insufficientexperiencewith thesetest
protocolsto be able to predictthe
number of animalsneeded.Data would
not be available from published studies
sincepublishedarticlesoften
underestimatevariation,and thesetests
have beenconductedby university
groupswhich havea greatdeal of
experienceIn conductingsuchtests.
AlthoughthePanelexpectsthatmany of
theseissueswill beresolvedby
neurotoxlcitytestingthat is now
underway,the Panelwantstheadult
neurotoxlcltytestingto be stayedif
unresolvedIssuesremainat the timeof
promulgationof the final rule on
isopropanoL

As riotedIn thememorandum from
Rees(Ref. 13),somejudgmentis
requiredto determiningthe parameters
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to be used in the determination of
sample size.Thedetermination of
sample size to allow for confidencein
experimental results(a not limited to
neurotoxicitytesting.but is an integral
part of all test protocols.It is
professionaljudgement which allows an
investigator to determine thenumber of
animals neededand dosesto be used to
have sufficient animals at the
terminationof the study for valid
interpretationof the results.EPA
believesthat, with the information
gainedby ongoingtesting and the useof
professionaljudgment.it will be
possibleto reasonablypredict the
numbersof animals neededfor the adult
neurotoxicity tests,and that the small
amount of uncertainty involved with
regard to the questionof number of
animals doesnot justify a delay in
testing.

6. Mutogenicitytesting.a. ThePanel
agreedthat additional assessmentof the
genotoxicpotential of isopropanol is
warranted; however,It recommended
that the first tier testsbe modified.The
study of Thompson(Ref.17) compared
181 compoundstestedfor inductionof
chromosornalaberrations in bothin
vitro and in vivo assays,and reported
that similarresultswere obtained with
126compoundswhile 53were positive
when testedin vitro andnegativein
vivo, 2 compoundswerepositive in vivo
and negativeIn vitro, and 35 had
equivocalresults.The Panelstatedthat
this data indicatesthat in vitro
chromosomalaberrationtestsarenot
predictive of resultsobtained in vivo,
and hencethe requirement for in vitro
testing for chromosomalaberrations
should be eliminated andan In vivo
micronucleus testperformedInstead.
The Panelalso statedthat the available
data on clastogeniceffectsIn vitro.
negativetestsfor meiotlcnondisjunction
in Neurosporacrassaandsister
chromatid exchange(SCE)In cultured
V79 cells,IndicatethatIt I. unlikelythat
isopropanolwill beactiveIn otherIn
vitro systems.In addition,sinceEPA
considersthe In vf~óç~itonlosome
aberrationassayt~be eqr~lvalentto the
in vivo micronucIø~test,the Panel
requestedthat therabb. modified to
substitute the latterfor the former.
Further, the micronucleustestIs
substantially lessexpensiveandhence
fulfills the requirement under TSCA of
costeffectivetesting.

EPA is not requiringthe in vitro
chromosomalaberrationassayfor
isopropanol. Thestudyof Von der Hude
et al. (Ref.18), which evaluatedthe
potential induction of SCE In vitro, has
becomeavailable sincethe evaluation
of the data for theproposedrule and

fulfills the requirement for an In vitro
cytogeneticassay.This recently
published study reported on an assayof
isopropanol at four concentration8,3.3,
10.0, 33.3, and 100 mM, in the presence
and absenceof metabolic activation,
and determined that isopropanol was
negative.The highestconcentration
testedwas reported to produce
cytotoxicity asindicated by a delay in
the cell cycle.

hi regards to the Panel’s argumentsfor
eliminationof the in vitro cytogenetic
assayasa generalrule, EPAdoesnot
agreewith the Panel.The study by
Thompsonshould not be interpreted to
indicate that in vitro testing is
unnecessary.In that report, the in vitro
testsidentified more compoundsas
potential genotoxicagents than did the
in vivo tests.As notedby the authors,
the occurrenceof activity in vitro and
not In vivo may result from
detoxification mechanismsor barriers
presentin the whole animal.It should be
concludedfrom this studythat these
“false positives” are only falsepositives
asrelatedto the In viva bonemarrow
assay,while the activity observedin
vitro may beexpressedat other target
sites.

b. The Panelagreedto perform Tier III
testsif earlierresults are positive;
however, the Panelnoted that there is
somecontroversy overthemousevisible
specificlocus(MVSL) test,that EPA is
reexaminingthe test,andthat thereis a
questionwhether thisrelatively
expensivetestcanactually be
performed. The Panel recommendedthat
the EPAnot requireanyTier Ill testsin
the rule, but Instead reopenthe
rulemakingproceedingsif Tier III tests
areto be requirecL

EPAI. requiringthe MVSL test in this
rule, but plansto amendall testrules
requiring theMVSL through a separate
rule. EPAhasproposedseparatelyto
amendtherequirementfor the MVSL (40
CFR 798.5200)for proposedand final
testrules promulgated under section4(a)
of TSCA. EPAplans to allow teat
sponsorsof currenttestrules.including
this rule for isopropanoi,to choose
eitherthe MVSL or themouse
biochemicalspecificlocustest(MBSL),
after it Is promulgated.to testfor
heritablemutationsIn mammals.EPA
believesthat theMBSL andMVSL are
comparabletestsandareacceptablefor
detectingthisendpointIn mammals.The
testguidelinefor theMBSL was
proposedonDecember23, 1988(53FR
51847)to be codifiedat 40 CFR 798.5195.
EPA Is proposinga reporting
requirementof 51 monthsfor the
completionof testingfor either the
MVSL or MI3SLoncetriggered.The

provision in this final rule for public
reviewprior torequiringTier Ill testing
will permit EPAand the public to
addressmany of the concernsraised by
the Panelwith regard to Tier ill testing.
Requiringthe Tier III MVSL testing in
the rule will permit a more expeditious
treatment of questionsconcerning Tier
Ill testing than would be obtained by
requiring the reopeningof the
rulemaking process.

7. Oncogenicitytesting.The Panel’s
commentsreiteratetheposition it took
duringthe consentordernegotiations
that the designof the oncogenicitystudy
be determinedby evaluation of data on
the pharmacokinetics,subchronic,and
mutagenicitytesting of isopropanol.
After evaluationof this data,a
determinationwould be made as to
whether a one speciesor two species
oncogenicitystudy would be required.

EPArequiresdata from two species
under its oncogenicitytesting guidelines
(40 CFR 798.3300)and cancer risk
assessmentguidelines(51 FR 33992).For
chemicalsof unknownactivity, suchas
isopropanol, two mammalian species
areneededto increasethe powerof the
testto detectpotential carcinogens.
Also, anegativesingle-speciesbioassay
would be insufficientevidenceto
exonerateisopropanol asa potential
carcinogen(Ref. 3).

8. Phormacoltineticstesting.a. The
Paneldid not dispute that
pharmacokineticsdata were insufficient.
The Panel arguedthat the reporting
requirements specifiedin theproposed
rule on isopropanolwill make it
necessaryto initiate subchronic toxicity
studies prior to completion of the
pharmacokineticsstudies.This would
preclude useof the pharotacokinetics
data for setting doselevelsfor the
subchronic studies.The Panelsuggested
that it will be necessaryto adjust the
maximumdoselevel sothat it doesnot
exceedthe metabolicsaturation point,
as defined from the results of
pharmacokineticsstudies.The Panel
proposed that the subchronic and
chronic toxicity studiesbe delayedto
allow for completionof the
pharinacokInetics studies.

The proposed reporting requirements
allow15 months from the effectivedate
of the final rule for completion of the
pharmacokineticsstudy and the90.day
subchronic study, and 53 months for
completion of the 2-yearchronic study.
EPAbelievesthat the reporting
requirementsallow sufficient time for
completionof the pharmacokinetics
studyand preliminary data analysis
prior to initiating the subchronic and
chronic toxicity studies.
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b. The Panelsuggestedthat an
additional 9 monthswill be required to
developinhalationexposuremethods
and assayproceduresfor leopropanol
and its metabolitea, andthat thesetasks
will be time-consumingbecausethe
metabolismdepartmentsof many testing
facilities areunaccustomedto using the
inhalation route for pharmacokinetics
and metabolismstudies.

EPA conducted a study to assessthe
availability of adequatetestfacilities
and concludedthat therewill be test
facilities andpersonnelto perform the
testingspecifiedin this rule. Copiesof
the study, “ChemicalTestingIndustry:
Profile of ToxicologicalTesting,” canbe
obtained through theNational Technical
Information Service (NTIS), 5285 Port
Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161 (PB
82- 140773).With respect to assay
procedures, the Panel’s comments
indicated that methods already exist for
determining isopropanol and its
metabolitesin biological materials.
Therefore, EPAbelievesthat 15 months
allowssufficienttime for completionof
the pharmacokinetics testing.

c. The Panel suggestedthat
pharmacokineticsdata for the mouse
may be useful for interpretingmouse
bloassays.ThePanelIndicatedthat It is
prepared to work with EPAto initiate
such testingvoluntarily.EPAagreesthat
this data would be extremelyuseful and
encouragesthe Panel to perform these
studies on a voluntary basis.

d. The Panel would like EPA to
specifywhether inhalationexposures
are to be conductedIn dynamicor static
exposuresystems.EPAis requiring
inhalation exposuresto be conductedin
dynamicexposuresystems.Inhalation
toxicity studiesaregenerallyperformed
underdynamicexposureconditions;
guidelinesfor subchronicInhalation
toxicity studiesspecifydynamic
exposures(see40 CFR 798.24503.It Is
alsothe mostconsistentwith the goals
of risk assessmentextrapolations,which
are basedon assumingcontinuous
exposuresto a constantconcentrationof
air-borne chemicals.Puxt,hermore, It Is
the only exposuresystemIn which
exposureto volatile mefabolitescanbe
prevented.

e.The Panelexpressedconcernabout
the requirement foruseof rsdlolsotopes
in the pharmacoklnetlcsstudies.The
Panelsuggestedthatvery large
quantitiesof radioactivity would be
requiredfordynamicinhalation
exposuresand that Incorporationof
radiolabel into tissueconstituentsmay
leadto confusingor misleadingdata on
distributionof thetestsubstance.

EPA believesthat useof radiolabelin
conjunction with chromatographic
techniquesprovides themoat reliable

and sensitivemeansfordetecting
metabolitesand forevaluatingmass
balancefor thecarbonskeletonof the
testsubstance.l’he objectiveof the
metaboliteidentification requirements
specifiedin theproposedruleis to
identify themajormetabolitesof
isopropanolIn tissuesand excreta.to
provide data for evaluatingthe
contribution of metabolismto
detoxification or activation of
isopropanolIn the testspecies.If
metabolic incorporationof the
radiolabelinto tissueconstituentsisa
quantitatively significantmetabolicfate
of isopropanoL thenthis should be
documentedwith data regarding the
identityof the incorporated label. Such
incorporation may representfixation of
CO1 derived from the degradationof
isopropanol or may representa covalent
interactionof tissueconstituentswith
reactivemetabolitesof isopropanol.In
either case,it will be importantto
documentthenatureof the
incorporation.Indeed,only with the use
of radiolabeledisopropanolis this kind
of rigorousanalysispossible.

f. The Panelexpressedconcernabout
the requirementfor collection of exhaled
air, urine,and fecesexcretaduringnose-
only or head-only inhalation exposures,
and Indicatedthat the latteris not
technicallyfeasible.EPAagreesthat
collectionof multiplesamplesof urine
and fecesfrom suchanapparatusmay
be verydifficult andhasmodified the
guidelineaccordingly.

g. ThePanel expressedconcernabout
the definition for percent absorptionthat
Is cited In the proposedrule. The
definitiongiven by EPA I. ...100times
the ratio betweentotal excretionof
radioactivity followingoral or Inhalation
administrationand totalexaetionof
radioactivity following intravenous
administrationof testsubstance.”EPA
agreesthat for compoundsadministered
by the oralroute, this calculationmay
overestimatetheactualpercent
absorptionby thatamountof chemical
that passesthrough the gastrointestinal
tractwithoutabsorption.Thus,EPAhas
modified theguidelineto reflectthis
change.

h. The Panelexpressedconcernover
theselectionof anappropriatetoxicity
endpoint on which to basetheselection
of thehighdoselevel to beuaedlnthe
pharm.cokfnetlcastudies.

The ol4ectlveof thehigh-~elevel
studyisto ex~min.theabsorption,
distribution,metabolismandexoretion
of the testsabatanceat thehighestdose
levelthatcanbeachievedwithout
severelyperturbingor impairingthe
abovemechanisms.Doselevelsthat
produce frank effects,e.g..convulsioou,
coma,anddeath,areclearly

unacceptablesincethe disposition
mechanismsarelikely to beseverely
perturbedor impairedin severely
poisonedanimals.Ideally, thehigh dose
level should be the lowest observable
effect level.This effectwill vary
dependingon the chemicalandits
toxicologic characteristics,In the caseof
isopropanol.for which narcosis
representsan Important critical effect,
the doselevel at or just below that
required to produce mild symptomsof
narcosisseemsappropriate. The
relevant observationperiod inwhich to
define the effectwould include the
exposureand samplingperiod, since it
would not beproductive to exposean
animalto a dosethat results in
unconsciousnessor frank effects after
the exposureand before the sampling
wascompleted.Note that toxicity will ~
define the highestdoselevel acceptable
for testing; however, this doesnot
precludetestingof several levelsbelow
the high-dose leveL althoughEPA
requiresthat only onenontoxic dose
level be examined.

C. TSCA Sectionsland 12(B)
RequiremenLs

PGC proposedthat EPAexcludesmall
manufacturersandimportersfrom the
requirementsof section4. PGC
suggestedthis exclusioninclude
production or importationof 25,000lb/yr
or less.In addition,PGCsuggestedthat
EPAeliminatetherequirementfor all
section12(b) reporting for isopropanol.
sincethe benefit wouldnotbe
commensuratewith the burden that this
reportingrequirementwould place upon
EPA.!! all section12(b) reportingis not
exempted,thenPGCfurther
recommendedthat a smallquantity
exemption(shipmentof 25,000lb/yr or
less)be usedto eIimin*te the burden to
smallcompanies.

Since theseissuesapply to all section
4 rulesand consentordersand the
commenterhasnot distinguishedhow
this rule is anymoreburdensomethan
other section4 rules,EPA rejects these
comments.EPA iscontinuing to look at
the burdenof section4 and12(b)
requirements.EPAhasproposed
amendmentsto its proceduralrule that
would alleviatetherequirementof
certain manufacturersto submit letters
of intent to testorsubmitexemption
applications (54 FR 21237;May 17, 1989).
EPAhasalsoproposedamendmentsto
its section12(b)rules(54FR 29624;July
12, 1989) to reducetheburdenof section
12(b) notificationas it relatesto section
4.

4
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V. Swnmcr~ofNRDC’sComments
In general,NRDCconcurredwith the

testingprogramoutlinedby EPA In its
proposedrulefor lsopropanol.
Specifically, NRDC agreed that
oncogenicftytestingmustbeconducted
in two speciesand thata two-generation
study is necessaryto adequatelyassess
reproductiveeffects.NRDC
recommendedthat theBIBRA study on
the developmentaleffectsbeusedto
replacetherequireddevelopmental
testing in the ratonlyif it is submitted
and reviewedin a timely fashion.
HI. Final TestRulefor lsopropanol

A. Findings
EPA isbasingit~final health effects

testing requirementsfor loopropanolon
the authority of section4(aXl)(B) of
TSCA.

EPAfinds that isoptopanolis
producedin substantialquantitiesand
that thereis ormaybesubstantial
humanexposureto isopropanolfrom its
manufacture,pz’ocesaing.use,and
disposal.Theavailabledataon
isopropanol,discussedin Unit II. of the
preamble to the proposedrule (53 FR
8638),showthat theannualproduction
volume of isopropanolhasbeenin
excessof 1 billion pounds since1956.
and that it was ranked50thamong
chemicalsproduced in the United States
in 1985.There is or may be a substantial
numberof workersexposedto
isopropanolfrom activities relatedto its
manufacturing,processing,distribution
in commerce,anduse.The National
Occupational Hazard Survey (NOHS)
conductedby the National Institutefor
OccupationalSafetyandHealth
(NIOSH) from 1972 to 1874estimated
that therewere 8,899,594exposuresin
357,173plants,potentiallyexposing
5.483,862peopleto isoprupanolin the
workplace in 1970.The National
Occupational ExposureSurvey(NOES)
estimatesthat1,857.972workers,60
percent of whom were female,were
potentially exposedto leopropanolIn
the workplace in 1980.

Isopropanolisusedesasolventand
is a component ofnumosoindustrial
products, consumerpsodticts,aid
comi~ercialsprays.Theaboveusesmay
resultin widespreadexpameeto
workers and consumers(Ref. 5). EPA
believesthatexposuresassociatedwith
themanufacture,processing,use,and
disposalof isopropanol and its peodizcts
providea sufficientbasisfora finding
that there is or may be substantial
humanexposureunderTSCA section
4(a)(1)fB) for isopropanoL

Under TSCA Section4(a)(1)(B)(ii)and
(iii), EPAfinds that existingdata are
insufficient to reasonablydetermineor

predict the snbchronic. reproductive,
developmental.naurotoxic.
developmentalneurotoxic, mutagenic.
and oncogeniceffects of human
exposureto isopropanolresulting from
its mamifacture.processing,use,and
disposaLEPAalsofinds that thereare
insufficientdatato reasonablypredict
and compare the absorption,
distribution, metabolism,andexcretion
of isoprop~noiin the body asa resultof
oral or Inhalationexposuredueto
isoprapanol’smanufacture,processing,
use,and disposal.and that an oral!
inhalation comparative
pharmacokineticsstudy of isopropariol
is necessaryto developsuchdata. The
reasonsdata areinsufficientarefurther
discussedinUnit II. B. of this preamble.
EPAbelievesthat the datagenerated
from this testing Will berelevantto a
determinationas to whetherthe
manufacture, processing,use, and
disposalof isopropano)doesordoesnot
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to
human health.
B. RequiredTestingandTestSti’zndards

On thebasisof thesefindings. EPAis
requiringthatcertainhealtheffects
testingbe conductedfor isopropanolin
accordancewith scientifictest
guidelinesset forth in40 CFR 795 and
798.

To assessthe degreeof toxicological
activity of isopropanol upon various
target organs, EPA is requiringthat
isopropanol be testedfor subchronic
toxicity by inhalation(40 CFR 798.2450).

EPAIs requiring that testingfor
reproductive effects(40 CFR 798.4700),
anddevelopmentaltoxicity (40 CFR
798.4900)bedonebygevage.

To assesstheeffects of acute
neurotoxicinhalationexposuresto
isopropanoLEPAii requiringanacute
aeurebehevloreltoxicity evaluation
consisting of a functional observational
battery(40CFR 798.6860),and
measurementof motoractivity (40 CFR
798.6200).

To assessthenenrotoxiceffectsof
repeatedinhalationexposuresto
isopropanol. EPA is requiringa
snbchronicneurobehavioraltoxicity
evaluationconsistingof a
neuropatbologicevaluation of tissues
perfusedinsitu(40 CFR798.6400).a
functionalobservationalbattery(40 CFR
796.8050),andmeasurementof motor
activity (40 CFR798.8200).Thisrequired
batteryof neurotoxic evaluationmaybe
combinedwith the sabthronictest(40
CFR798.2450).

To assessthe developmental
neurotLudcftypotentialof iaopropanoL
EPAis requiring a developmental
neurotoxicityevaluatIon(40CFR
795.250).

To assessthe potentialfor
isopropanolto cauSegenemutations,
EPA is requiringthat testingbe
conductedfor genemutationsin cells in
culture(40 CFR798.5300).if the results
of the cells in culture testare positive, a
Drosophila sex-linkedrecessivelethal
assay(SLRL) shall beconducted(40
CFR 798.5275).A positiveresultin the
SLRL assayshall triggera mouse visible
specific locus(MVSLI test(40 CFR
798.5200).if the cellsin culture testis
negative,no further testingis required.If
the SLRL assayis negative, the MVSL
testis not required.

To assessthe potentialfor
isopropanol to causechromosomal
aberrations, EPA is requiring that an in
vivo bonemarrow assay(40 CFR
798.5385)be conducted.Should the in
vivo bonemarrowtestresults prove
negative.nofurther chromosome!
aberrations testing is required. if the
results of the in vivobonemarrowtest
are positive, a dominant-lethalassayis
required (40 CFR 796.5450).A positive
result in the dominant-lethalassaywill
triggera heritablefranslocationassay
(40 CFR 798.5480).

If theresultsfrom thedominant-lethal
assayand/or the SLRL arepositive. EPA
will hold a.public program review prior
to requiringinitiation of the heritable
translocatlonand/ormousespecific
locus testing. Public participation in this
program review will be in the form of
written public commentsor a public
meeting Requestfor public commentsor
notificationof a publicmeeting,if one is
held, will be published in the Federal
Rdgister. Should EPA determine,based
onthe weightof the evidencethen
available,that proceedingto the
heritable translocationtestand/or
MVSL assayIs no longerwarranted.
EPAwill proposeto repealthat test
requirementand, afterpublic conunent,
will issuea final amendmentto rescind
the requirement Fora more detailed
discussionconcerning mutagenicity
tiered testingand programreview, see
the final testrule for the C.aromatic
hydrocarbon fraction (50 FR 20662;May
17, 1865).

EPAbelievesthat the oncogenicity
testing is justified withoutwaiting for
the resultsof genemutation tests.EPA is
thus requiting a 2-year inhalation
bioassayin two specIes(40 CFR
798.3300).

To aid in ti~assessmentof the
potential toxicity of Isopropanol for risk
assessmentpurposes,EPA isrequiring
metabolismandpharruacokinetics
testingby theoral and Inhalationroutes
of exposure.EPAbelievesthis testingof
isopropanolIs necessaryto reduce
uncertaintiesassociatedwith the
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extrapolationof testdata fromhigh to
low doses,from speciesto species,and
from one route of exposure to another.
Pharmacokineticstestingin rats is being
required to developcomparative,dose-
dependent,oral and inhalation
absorption,tissuedistribution.
bioaccumulation,metabolism,and
excretion data. These data are needed
for extrapolation purposes.The
necessaryextrapolations can be made
nn the basisof metabolism and
pharmacokinetics data obtained from
3tudjesperformedby both routes of
isopropanol administration. Repeated
‘lose studies are neededto learn
whether multiple exposuresmodify the
metabolism and/or pharmacokinetics of
:sopropanoL Although there are some
~iurnanand rat data, thesearenot
idequateto support the required
‘3xtrapolations.

EPA is establishingtheTSCA health
effectstest guidelinesas the test
,tandardsfor the purposeof the
requiredtestsfor isopropanol. The
I’SCA testguidelinesfor health effects
testing specifygenerally accepted
minimum conditionsfor determiningthe
~iealtheffectsfor substanceslike

isopropanol to whichhumansare

expectedto be exposed.
C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiringthat isopropanolof at
least99.8percent purity be usedasthe
test substance.Commercial isopropanol
of suchpurity is available accordingto
commentsreceivedfrom the Panel(Ref.
1). EPAhasspecifieda relatively pure
substancefor testing to bestevaluate
the effects attributable to isopropanoi
itself. In addition. radiolabeled14C
isopropanol is requiredfor the
pharmacokinetics.

D. PersonsRequiredto Test
Section4(b)(3)(B) of TSCA specifies

that the activities for which EPA makes
section4(a) findings (manufacture,
processing,distributionin commerce,
use, and/or disposal)determine who
bears the responsibility for testinga
chemical.BecauseEPAhas found that
there are insufficient data and
experienceto reasonablydetermine or
predict the effectson humanhealthfrom
manufacture, processing,use,and
disposalof isopropanoi, EPA is requiring
that personawho manufactureand/or
process,or who intend to manufacture
and/or process,isopropanol, other than

as an impurity, at anytimefrom the
effectivedate of the final testrule to the
end of the reimbursementperiod be
subject to the testingrequirementsin
this final rule. While EPAhasnot
identified anybyproductmanufacturers
of isopropanol, suchpersonsare
covered by the requirements of this test
rule. Thereimbursement periodwill end
5 yearsafter the last final reportis
submitted to EPAor an amountof time
equal to that which was requiredto
developdata, whicheveris later.

E. ReportingRequirements

EPArequiresthat all data developed
underthis rule be reportedin
accordancewith its TSCA GLPS,which
appear in 40 CFRPart792.

In accordancewith 40 CFRPart 790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,testsponsorsarerequired to
submit individualstudy plans at least45
daysprior to the Initiation of eachstudy.

EPA Is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specify the toneperiod
duringwhich personssubject to a test
rulemust submit testdata. Thespecific
reportingrequirementsfor eachof the
teststandardsfor Isopropanolare
specifiedin the foilowthg table:

TABLE—REQUIRED TESTING, TEST STANDARDS, AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR ISOPROPANOL

Personswho exportachemicalwhich
is subject to a final section4 testrule
aresubject to the exportreporting
requirementsof section12(b) of TSCA.

Final rules interpretingthe requirements
of section12(b) are In 40CPRPart 707.
In brief, asof the effectivedate of the
final testrule, anexporter of

isopropanolmust report to EPAthe first
annualexport or intended exportof
isopropanol to eachcountry. EPAwill

Test lest Standvd(4OCFR

(Months)’

Number011TF~
~

~/eaitflEMec~
Subchronic - ..-.. —.—...-- .—.-.—.-.-— ...—

2. Reprot5jctionandtwiStyeffects ... ... - - .. .___._~__..

3. Developmental ty....... - .. .. .. ........

.

4798.2450
* 798.4700
4798,4000

15
29
12

2
4
1

Mutagenictty . gøne,~talinjis
4. Mammaliancells In cutass - .. .“-- ... ...

5. Lo aleass-lInkedrecessiv,lethal .. - .~. ._........_..........

4798.5300
4798.5275
*798.5200

6
18
51

—

2
86. Mousevisthie specificlocustaM._...... ..~. ~

Mutagenicity . Ch$flJflO5Qfl~abitTabOVI&
7. In vivacytogeneticamIcronucleus. .. .. ... —-—-..—.—.— 4798.5396

4798.5450
15
27

2
48. DomInantlethalassay .. ......... .. .. .. -

9. Heritabletranslocatlonassay .. .. .. ...~_. ............ .... 4798.5460 24’ 3
Acute ne~1otoxIclty
10. Funcnonalobeavs*ionbswy..._...._.._.. ._. *798.6050

* 798.6200

4 798.6060
f 798.6200
4 798.6400

* 795.250

f 798.3300
.

15
15

18
18
18
21

53

2
2

2
2
2
3

8

II. Motor activity .... ......

~bcfronIc ne~cl~
12. Functionalobeeivationbetlisy~...__....._........ ......_....... ..._...... ..._

13. Motor activity .._........ ....._..... .-....-..-.-.-..—.. ...... —-—..-.--.....—...—

14. wopathology......,........ ~..._. - .. ...~........__.......

15. Developmentalneito~c~_- .. ...... ~.. ...

Ctworwc lo~ca~
16.Oncogenlcity . . ..... ..~. ... .. ..

Phan~acolon5cs.
17. Oralandk~tw.Phermacoldn46cs .__. . .............. ... 4796.231 15 2

Numberci monthsaltartheeffectivedaisci tits?aialmIs. excuet k~J,
‘Figias WdcstesSw rapomIn~dest*ie,Ni months,calcutstsdfrom SW daleci noSAcedonci theWet .pcn.arby certilIed letter or FEDERAl. REGISTERnotice

that, following public progamreview of ii ci the then existing data for i.oprcpanol. the Agency Piesde~mIiedthat the reqiefud lssSngmust be performed.
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notify the foreign onunhyconcerning the
teat rule for the chemical.
F. EnforcementPmvrswz,,

EPAconsidersfailure to comply with
any aspectof a section4 rule to be a
violation of section13 of TSCA. Section
15(1) of TSCA makesit unlawful for any
personto fail or refuse to complywith
any rule or orderissuedundersection4.
Section15(3) ofTSCA makesit unlawful
for any personto fail or refuse to: (1)
Establish or maintain records, (2) submit
reports. notices,or other information, or
(3) permit accessto or copyingof
recordsrequiredby TSCA. Section15(4)
makesit unlawful for any personto fail
or refuse to permit entry or inspectionas
required by TSCA section11.Section11
applies to any “...establishinent,facility,
or otherpremisesin which chemical
substancesor mixtures are
manufactured, processed,stored, or held
before or after their distribution hi
commerce...”EPA considersa testing
facility to be a placewherethechemical
is heldor stored and, therefore,subject
to inspection.Laboratory inspections
and data audits will be conducted
periodically in accordancewith the
authorityandproceduresoutlined in
TSCA section11 by dulydesignated
representativesof EPAfor the purpose
of determiningcompliancewith the final
rule for isopropanol. TheseInspections
may beconductedfor purposeswhich
include verification that testinghas
begun,schedulesarebeingmet,and
reportsaccuratelyreflecttheunderlying
raw data. Interpretations, and
evaluations,andto determine
compliancewith TSCA GLPSandthe
teststandardsestablishedin the rule.

EPA’s authority to inspecta testing
facility also derivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA, which directsEPA to
promulgate standards for the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertestingrulesarereliableand
adequate,and to Include suchother
requirements asarenecessaryto
provide suchassurazse.EPAmaintains
that laboratory laspecutlonsare
necessaryto providethis assurance.

Violators of TSCA are subject to
criminal and civil liability. Personswho
submit materially misleadingor false
informationIn connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof thisrule
maybesubject to penaltieswhichmay
becalculatedasif theyneversubmitted
their data.Underthepenaltyprovisions
of section16of TSCA. anypersonwho
violatessection15 ofTSCA couldbe
subject to a civil penaltyof up to $25,000
for eachviolation with eachday of

operationIn violationconstitutinga
separateviolation. This provisionwould
beapplicableprimarily to
rnanufactjz’erswho fall to submit a
letter ofIntent or an exemptionrequest
and who continuemanufacturingafter
the deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.This
provi~onalsoappliesto processorsthat
fail to submita letterof intentoran
exemptionapplicationandcontinue
processir~afterEPAhasontifled them
of theirobligetiosito submitsuch
documents(see40 CFP.790.28(b)).
Knowing orwillful violations could lead
to the imposition of criminal penaltiesof
up to $25,000foreach day oiviolatioo,
imprisonmentfor up to 1 year,orboth.
In determiningthe amountof penalty,
EPAwill takeintoaccountthe
seriousnessof the violation andthe
degreeof culpabilityofthe violator as
well asall the otherfactorslistedin
TSCA section18. Otherremediesare
availableto EPA.undersection17 of
TSCA, suchas seekinganinjunctionto
restrainviolationsof TSCA section4.

Individualsaswell ascorporations
could be subject to enforcementactions.
Sections15 and 16 of TSCA apply to
“,any person”whoviolatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPA may, at its discretion,
proceedagainstindividuals as well as
companiesthemseLves.In particular,
thisincludes individuals who report
false information or who causeit to be
reported.Zn addition,the submissionof
false,fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is a violation under 18 U.S.C.1001.

IV. EcimosicAaaly~sof FbmI Rule
To assessthe potentialeconomic

impact of this rule, EPAhaspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. 19) that
evaluatesthe potentialfor significant
economicImpect on the Industryas a
resultof the requiredtesting.The
economicanalysisestimatesthatcosts
of conducting the required testing and
evaluate,the potentialfor significant
adverseeconomicImpactasa resultof
thesetestscostsby examiningfour
market characteristicsof isopropenol:
(1) pricesensitivityof demand;(2)
marketexpectatlons(3) Industrycost
characteristics; and (4) Industry
structure.

Total testingcostsfor th. final rule for
isopropanol are estimatedtorangefrom
$2.6to $3.8million. Topredictthe
financialdecisionmakingpracticesof
manufacturingfirms, thesecostshave
beenannualized.Annualizedcostsare
comparedwithannualrevenueasan
indicationof potentialImpact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhich would have to be
recoupedsail yearof the payback
periodto financethetentingexpenditure
in the first year.

The annualized testcosts,usinga 7
percentcost of capitalovera period of
15 years,rangefrom $289,000to
$412,000.Basedott 1967productIonof 1.4
billion pound,.theunit testcostsrange
from $0.00(YZI to10.00029perpound.
Thesecostsareequivalentto 0.09to 0.13
percentof the currentprice of $0.23per
pound.

EPA believes that the potentialfor
adverseeconomicimpact resultingfrom
the costsof testing is low. This
conclusion is basedon the following
observations:

1.The annualized costof testingis
very low, at approximately 0.13 percent
of product prices in the upper bound
case.

2~Demand for isopropanoldoesnot
appear to be sensitiveto a price
increasein this range.

Refer to the economicanalysis which
is containedIn the public record for this
rule making for a completediscussionof
testcostestimationandpotentialfor
economicImpactresultingfrom these
costs.

V. Availability of TestFacilities and
Personnel

Section4(b)(1) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“...the reasonably
foreseeableavailability of the facilities
andpersonnelneededto perform the
testingrequiredunder the rule.”
Therefore, EPAconducteda studyto
assessthe availability of test facilities
and personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof the study,
“ChemicalTestingIndustry:Proffleof
ToxicologicalTesting,” can be obtained
throughthe National Technical
InformationService(NTIS), 5285Port
Royal Read.Springfield, VA 22181(PB
82.140773).On the basisof this study,
EPAbelievesthat therewill be
available testfacilities andpersonnelto
perform the testing specifiedin this rule.

EPAhasreviewedthe availabilityof
contractlaboratoryfacilities to conduct
the neurotoxicitytesting requirements
(ReL a)) andbelievesthat facilities will
be madeavailable for conducting these
tests.The laboratory review indicates
that few laboratories are currently
conductingthesetestsaccordingto
TSCA testguidelinesand TSCA GLPS.
However, the barriers facedby testing
laboratories to gearup for conducting
thesetestsare not formidable.
Laboratorieswill needto invest in
testing equipmentand personnel
training, butEPAbelievesthat these
investmentswill be recoveredasthe
neurotoximtytestingprograms under
TSCA sectIon4 andthe Federal
Insecticide,Fungicide andRodenticide
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Act (FIFRA) continue. EPA’s
expectationsoflaboratoryavailability
wereborneout under the testing
requirements of the C, aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction testrule (50FR
20675;May 17, 1985).Pursuantto that
rule, the manufacturerswere able to
contract with a laboratory to conduct
the testing according to TSCAguidelines
and TSCA GLPS.

VI. RulemakingRecord

EPAhasestablisheda record for this
rulemaking(docket numberOPTS-
420978).This record includes the
following information:

A. SupportingDocumentation
(1) FederalRegisternoticespertaining

to this ruleconsistingof:
(a)Notice containingthe ITC

designationof isopropanol to the
Priority List (51 FR 41417;November14,
1986) andall commentson isopropanol
received in responseto that notice.

(b) RulesrequiringTSCA section 8(a)
and (d) reportingon isopropanol (51 FR
4132& November14, 1986).

(c) Notice of final nile onEPA’s TSCA
Good Laboratory PracticeStandards(48
FR 53922 November29, 1983).

(d) Notice of Interim final rule on
single-phasetestrule developmentand
exemptionprocedures(50PR20052 May
17, 1985).

(e) Notice of final rule on data
reimbursementpolicy and procedures
(48 FR 31788; July 11, 1983).

(f) Interim Final Rule: Procedures
GoverningTestingConsentAgreements
andTest RulesUnder the Toxic
SubstancesControl Act (51 FR 2371*
June30, 1988).

(2) Communicationsconsistingofi
(a) Written public commentsand

letters.
(b) Contact reportsof telephone

conversations.
(c) Meetingsummaries.
(3) Reports—publishedand

unpublished factual materl*ls including
Chemical Testing Indu~tsyProflie of
ToxicologicalTesting(October~1981).
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Richard Troast, Test RulesDevelopment
Branch,Office of Toxic Substances,
USEPA.Washington.DC (July21, 1988).

(5) USEPA. “Worker exposure
assessmentfor isopropanol (WA).”

JohnD. Walker, Test Rules
DevelopmentBranch. Office ofToxic
Substances,USEPA, Washington,DC
(November20, 1985).

(6) Pellizzari,E.D., et al., “Purgeable
organiccompoundsin mother’s milk.”
Bulletin of Environmental
ContaminationandToxicology, 28:222-
238(1982).

(7) McGregor,D.B. “Genotoxicityof
glycol ethers.” E,nvirorunentolHealth
Perspectives.5797-103(1984).

(8) SyracuseResearchCorporation.
“Responseto public comments:
Isopropanol.”ContractNo. 68-02-4209
(September29, 1988).

(9) Nelson.B.K., et al., “Neurological,
but not behavioral deviations In the
offspringof rats following prenatal
inhalationexposureto ethanoL”
NeurotoxicologyandTeratology,1015-
22(1988).

(10) Nelson,B.K., etaL, “Behavioral
teratologyInvestigationof 1-propanol
administeredby inhalation to rats.”
Paperpresentedat Teratology Society
Meeting(1988).

(11)EastmanKodakCompany. Letter
from JohnL O’Dcnoghue.Eastman
KodakCompany, 343 StateStreet.
Rochester,NY 14650,to Carol Stack,
ChemicalManufacturersAssociation,
2501M StreetNW, Washington.DC
20037(July 9,1967).

(12) USEPA.“Responseto industry
commentsonthe neuropathology
portion of the glycol ether testrule.”
Intraagoncymemorandumfrom Robert
C. MacPhail,HealthEffectsResearch
Laboratory,to CarolGlasgow,Test
RulesDevelopmentBranch, Office of
ToxicSubstances,USEPA.Washington.
DC (January8, 1988).

(13) USE.PA.“OTS-ORD commentson
theproposedprotocolfor
neurotoxicoloigicaltestingof
trlethylene glycol lmonomethyl ether.”
Intraagencymemorandumfrom David C.
Rees,Health and EnvironmentalReview
Division, to Ralph Northrup, Test Rules
DevelopmentBranch, Office ofToxic
Substances,USEPA.Washington. DC
(February5,1988).

(14)Mathtech. Inc. “Developmental
neurotoxicity laboratory capability.”
Intraofficememorandum from J.K Orrell
to EdmundCoe,Mathtech, Inc., 5111

LeesburgPike,Falls Church, VA 22041
(September19, 1988).

(15) Maizlish, N.A., et al. “Behavioral
evaluation of workers exposedto
mixtureof organic solvents.”British
JournalofIndustrialMedicine,42:579-
590 (1985).

(16) Boughton, LI. “The relative
toxicity of ethyl and isopropyl alcohols
as determinedby long term rat feeding
and external application.” Journal of
AmericanPharmacologyAssociation,
33:111-113(1944).

(17) Thompson.ED. “Comparison of
in vivaand in vitrocytogeneticassay
results.” EnvironmentalMutagenesis.
8:753-767(1986).

(18) Von der Hude, W. et al.
“Genotoxicity of three-carbon
compoundsevaluatedin the SCEtest in
vitro.” EnvironmentalMutagenesis.
9:401-410(1987).

(19)USEPA.Economicimpact
analysisof final testrule for
isopropanol. Office of ToxicSubstances,
USEPA.Washington,DC (February22,
1989).

(20) Mathtech, Inc. “Evaluation of
TSCA guidelinesfor neurotoxicity
testthg~Impactof increasedtesting
requirements.” Preparedfor Regulatory
Impacts Branch, USEPA(April 14, 1987).

Confidential BusinessInformation
(CBI), while part of the record, is not
available for public review, A public
versionof the record, from which CBI
hasbeendeleted,is available for
inspection in theTSCA Public Docket
OffIce, Rin. (3-004,NEMall, 401 M St.,
SW, Washington. DC 20480.

VU.OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

Under ExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
must judgewhether a rule is “major”
and thereforesubject to the requirement
of a Regulatory Impact Analysis. EPA
hasdetermined that this test rule is not
malor becauseit doesnot meetany of
the criteriasetforth in section1(b) of
the Order~I.e., it will not have an annual
effect on the economyof at least$100
million, will not causea major increase
In prices, and wifi not have a significant
adverseeffecton competition or the
ability of U.S. enterprises to compete
with foreignenterprises.

Thisrulewassubmitted to theOffice
of Managementand Budget (0MB) for
review asrequiredby ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written commentsfrom 0MB
to EPA. andany EPAresponsesto those
comments,are Included in the
rulemaking record.
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B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act
Under the RegulatoryFlexibility Act

(5 U.S.C.601 etseq.,Pub.L 96-354,
September19, 1980),EPAis certifying
that this testrule will not have a
significantimpact on a substantial
numberof small businessesbecause:(1)
They are not likely to perform testing
themselves,Or to participate in the
organization of the testingeffort; (2) they
will experienceonly very minorcost, if
any, in securing exemption from testing
requirements; and (3) they areunlikely
to be affectedby reimbursement
requirements.
C. PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapproved the Information
collection requirements containedIn this
fmal rule under theprovisions of the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980(44
U.S.C.3501 etseq.,Pub. L. 96-511,
December11, 1980),andhasassigned
control number2070.0033.

Public reporting burden for this
collection of Information Is estimatedto
average1,190hours per response.
including time for reviewing
instructions, searchingexistingdata
sources,gathering andmaintainingthe
data needed,andcompletingand
reviewingthecollection of information.

Sendcommentsregardingthe burden
estimateor any other aspectof this
collection of information, including
suggestionsfor reducing this burden to,
Chief. Information Policy Branch (PM-
223),U.S.EPA, 401 M St.,SW,
Washington. DC 20460and to the Office
of Information and RegulatoryAffairs,
0MB, Washington. DC 20503.
List of SubjectsIn 40 CFR Parts795and
799
Testing,Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Laboratories, Recordkeeplngand
reportingrequirements.

Dated: September22. 1950
V~orJ. K~
ActingAssistantAdmialalrctorforPesticides
andToxicSubstances.-

Therefore,40CV*~chapterI,
subchapterR. Is ~‘q”dd asfollows:

1. In part 795:
a. Theauthoritycitationfor part795

continues to read asfollows:
Authority: 15 U.S.C 2003.

b. By adding * 795.231to read as
follows:
f 795.231 Pt~arm.caIdnstIcso~

(a)Purpose.Thepurposesof these
studiesareto:

(1) Ascertain whether the
pharmacokineticsand metabolismof the

“test substance”are similar after oral
and inhalationadministration,

(2) Determine bioavailabillty of the
testsubstanceafter oral andinhalation
administration.

(3) Examinethe effectsof repeated
dosingon the pharmacokineticsand
metabolismof the testsubstance.

(b) Definitions. (1) “Bioavailability”
refers to the rate and relativeamountof
administeredtestsubstancewhich
reachesthe systemiccirculation.

(2) “Metabolism” meansthe studyof
the sumof the processesby which a
particular substanceis handledin the
body, andincludes absorption. tissue
distribution,biotransformation, and
excretion.

(3) “Pharmacokinetics”meansthe
study of the rates of absorption. tissue
distribution, biotransformation, and
excretion.

(c) Testprocedures—(1)Animal
selection—(i)Species.Therat shall be
usedbecauseit hasbeenused
extensivelyfor metabolic and
toxicologicalstudies.

(ii) Testanimals. For
pharmacokineticstesting.adultmale
andfemalerats (Fischer344 or strain
usedfor majortoxicity testing),7 to9
weeksof age,shall be used.The annuals
should be purchasedfrom a reputable
dealer and shall be identified upon
arrival at the testinglaboratory. The
animalsshall be selectedat random for
the testinggroupsandanyanimal
showing signsof ill health shall not be
used.In all studies,unlessotherwise
specified,eachtestgroup shall contain
at leastfour animals of each sexfor a
total of at leasteight animals.

(iii) Animalcare. (A) Animal careand
housingshould be In accordancewith
OHEWPublication No. fNIH)-85-23.
1985,entitled“Guidelines for theCare
andUseof Laboratory Animals.”

(B) The animals shouldbe housedIn
environmentallycontrolledroomswith
at least10 airchangesper hour. The
rooms shallbe maintained at a
temperatureof 22±2C and humidity of
50±20percent with a 12.hour light/dark
cycle per day. Theanimalsshall be kept
in a quarantinefacility for at least7
days prior to useandshallbe
acclimated to theexperimental
environmentfor a minimumof 48 hours
prior to treatment.

(C) During theacclimatizationperiod,
theanimals should be housedIn suitable
cages.All animalsshall be provided
with certified feedandtap water ad
libitum.

(2) Administrationof testsubstance—
(I) Testsubstance.The useof
radioactivetestsubstanceIs required
for all materials balanceand metabolite
Identification requirementsof the study.

Ideally, the purity of both radioactive
andnonradjoactive testsubstance
should begreater than99 percent.The
radioactive andnonradioactive
substancesshall be chromatographed
separatelyandtogether to establish
purity and identity. If the purity is less
than 99 percent or if the chromatograms
differ significantly, EPAshouldbe
consulted.

(ii) Dosageandtreatznent—(A)
Intravenous.The low doseof test
substance,in an appropriatevehicle,
shall be administered intravenously to
four rats of eachsex.

(B) Oral. Two dosesof testsubstance
shall be usedin the oral portion of the
study, a low doseand a high dose.The
high doseshould Ideally induce some
overt toxicity, such asweight loss.The
low doselevel should correspondto a
no-observedeffectlevel.The oral dosing
shall be accomplishedby gavageor by
administering an encapsulatedtest
substance.If feasible, the samehigh and
low dosesshouldbe usedfor oral and
dermal studies,

(C) Inhalation. Two concentrations of
the testsubstanceshall be usedin this
portion of the study, a low concentration
and a high concentration. Thehigh
concentrationshould ideally induce
someovert toxicity, while the low
concentrationshould correspondto a no
observedlevel.Inhalation treatment
should be conductedusing a “nose-
cone” or “head only” apparatus to
prevent ingestionof the testsubstance
through “grooming”.

(iii) Dosingandsamplingschedule.
After administration of the test
substance.eachrat shall beplacedIn a
separatemetabolicunit to facilitate
collection of excreta.For the inhalation
studies,excreta from the rats shall also
be collectedduring theexposure
periods. At theend of eachcollection
period, the metabolicunits shall be
cleanedto recover any~xcretathat
might adhereto the cages.All studies,
exceptthe repeateddosestudy, shall be
terminated at 7 days.or after at least90
percent of the radioactivity hasbeen
recoveredIn the excreta. whichever
occurs first.

(A) Intravenousstudy. Group A shall
be dosedonceIntravenouselyat the low
doseof testsubstance.

(B) Oralstudies.(1) Group B shall be
dosedonceperoswith the low doseof
the testsubstance.

(2) Group C shall bedosedonceper as
with thehighdoseof the test substance.

(C) Inhalation studies.A single6-hour
exposureperiod shall be usedfor each
group.
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(1) Group D shallbe exposedto a
mixture of thetestsubstancein airat
the low concentration.

(2)GroupEshallbeexposècltoa
mixtureof testsubstanceIn air at the
highconcentration.

(D) Repeateddosingsfuc~GroupF
shallreceivea seriesof singledaily oral
low dosesof nonradioactfvetest
substanceover a periodof at least7
consecutivedays.Twenty four hours
after the lastnonradioactivedose,a
single oral low doseofradioactivetest
substanceshall beadministered.
Following dosingwith radioactive
substance,the ratsshallbeplacedIn
individual metabolicunitsasdescribed
in paragraph(c)(2)~ui)of this section.
Thestudyshallbe terminated7 days
after the lastdose,orafterat least90
percentof the radioactivityhasbeen
recoveredIn theexcreta,whichever
occurs first.

(3) Typesofstudies—(i)
Pharmacokineticsstudies.Groups A
throughF shall be usedto determinethe
kineticsof absorptionof the test
substance.In groupsadministeredthe
substanceby intravenous or oral routes,
(i.e., Groups B, C, F), the
concentrationof radioactivityIn blood
andexcreta includingexpiredair shall
be measuredfollowing administration.
In groups administered the substanceby
the inhalation route (i.e., GroupsD and
EJ. the concentrationof radioactivityin
blood shall be measuredat selectedtime
intervalsduring andfollowing the
exposureperiod. In thesoups
administeredthe substanceby
inhalation (i.e., Groups D andE), the
concentrationof Padioactivityinexcreta
(including eii~piredair) shallbe
measuredat selectedtime intervals
following the exposureperiod.In
addition, in the groupsadministeredthe
substanceby inhalation,the
concentrationof testsubstancein
inspiredair shallbe measuredat
selectedtuneinterval.sduringthe
exposureperiod.

(ii) Metabolismstudies.GroupsA
through F shall be usedto determinethe
metabolismof the testsubstence.
Excreta(urine, feces,~mqdred air)
shall be collectedfor 1~i~lflu.stlonand
quantification of teat~~bak11~end
metabolites.

(4) Measurements—(i)
Pharmocokthetics.Four animal.~
eachgroupshallbeu.sedfortheae
purposes,

(A) Blocvailabiiity. The levelsof
radioactivity shall be determinedin
whole blood, bloodplasmaor blood
serumat 15 minutes,30 minutes,1,2,3,
6,9, and18hours after dosing; and at 30
minutes,3.6,6.5.7, 8,9, 12, and18 hours
after initatlon of inhalation exposure.

(B) Extne2ofabsoip/iora.The total
quantitiesof radioactivityshallbe
determinedfur exczetacollecteddaily
for 7 days,or after at Least 90 percent of
the radioactivityhas beenrecoveredus
theexcrete.whicheveroanirsfirst.

(C) Excietioa.The quantitiesof
radioactivityeliminated in the urine,
feces,andexpiredair shallbe
determinedseparatelyat appropriate
time intervals.The collectionof the
intact testsubstanceor its wetabolites,
includingcarbondioxide,may be
discontinuedwhenless than1 percent
of theadministereddoseis found to be
exhaledas radioactive carbon dioxide
in 24hours.

(D) Tissuedistribution. At the
terminationof eachstudy, the quantIties
of radioactivityin bloodandin various
tissues.Includingbone,brain, fat,
gastrointestinaltract,gonads.heart,
kidney, liver, lungs,muscle,skin, spleen,
and residualcarcassof eachanimal
shall be determined.

(E) Changesinpharmacakinezics.
Resultsof pharmacokinetics
measurements(i.e., l~otranaformation,
extent of absurptios.tissuedisthbution.
and excretion)obtainedin rats receiving
the stogie low oral doseoftest
substance(GroupB) shallbe compared
to thecorrespondingresultsobtainedin
ratsreceivingrepeatedoraldosesof test
substance(GroupF).

(F) B uasjorznation.Appropriate
qualitative and quantitativemethods
shall beusedto assayurine, feces,and
expiredaircollectedfrom rats.Efforts
shall bemadeto identify anymetabolite
which comprises5 percentormoreof
the doseelimingted,

(G) Chcvtgesin biotro.asforznatio.n.
Appropriat,qualitativeandquantitative
assaymethodologyshall be usedto
comparethecompositionof radioactive
substancesIn exm’etafromtherats
receivinga singl. oral dose(Groups B
andC)withthosein theexcretefrom
ratsreceivingrepeatedoraldose.
(Group F).

(li) (Reserved]
(d) Dataandreporting.Thefinal test

reportshallIncludethe follow4ng
(1) Presentationofresults.Numerical

data shall be srnnmsr1~edIn tabular
form. Pharmacokineticsdatashallalso
bepresentedin graphicalform.
Qualitativeobservationsshall alsobe
reported.

(2)Evaluationofre.suJtg. All
quantitative resultsshallbeevaluated
by anappropriate statisticalmethod.

(3) Reportingresults.In addition to
the reportingrequirementsasspecified
in theEPAGoodLaboratoryPractice
Standards(40 CFR792.185),the
following specificInformationshallbe
reported:

(I) Speciesandstrainsof qr~7
animals.

(H) (ijemical characterizationof the
testsubstance,mduding

(A) For the radioactIve testsubstance,
informationon the site(s)and degree of
radiolabeling, including typeof label,
specificactivity, chemicalpurity, and
radiochemicalpurity.

(B) For the nonradloactivesubstance.
informationon chemicalpurity.

(C) Resultsof chromatography.
(ill) A full descriptionof the

sensitivity, precision,andaccuracyof
all proceduresused to generatethe data.

(iv) Extent of absorption of the test
substanceasindicatedby~percent
absorptionof theadministeredoral
dose;and total body burdenafter
inhal,atiaiexposure.

(v) Quantity andpercentrecoveryof
radioactivity in feces,urine, expired air,
and blood.

(vi) Tissuedistribution reported as
quantity of radioactivityinblood andin.
various tissues,including bone,brain,
fat, gastrointestinaltract.~mads,heart,
kidney,liver, lung. muscle,skin, spleen
andin residualcarcassof eachrat.

(vu) BIotransformationpathwaysand
quantitiesof thetestsubstanceand
metabolitesin excretecollectedafter
administeringsinglehighand Low doses
to rats. -

(viii) Biotransformation pathwaysand
quantitiesof the testsubstanceand
metabolitesin excretecollectedafter
administeringrepeatedlow dosesto
rats.

(ix) Pharmaonkinetlcsmodel(s)
developedfrom the experimentaldata.

2. In part799.
a. The authoritycitation for part 799

continuesto read asfollows:
Au*hudI~15 U.S.C.~3, ~11, ~

b. By adding * 799.2325toread as
follows: -

iaerns ~soproseoL
(a) Identification of testsubstance.(1)

Isopropanol(GAS No.8743-0)shallbe
testedin accordancewith this section.

(2) Isopropanolof at least99.8percent
purityshall be~stedas the test
substance.

(b) Parsonsreqithudto submitstudy
plans,conducttesV~,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture(including
import or byproductmanufacture)or
Intend to manufacture or process
isopropanol,from the effectivedate of
this rule to the endof the reimbursement
period, shall submit letters of Intent to
conduct testing,submitstudy plans,
conducttests,andsubmit date or submit
exemptionapplicationsasspecified in
this section,subpartA of this part, and
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parts 790and 792 of this chapterfor
single-phaserulemaking.

(c) Health effectstestin.g—{1)
Subchronicinhalationtoxicity—(i)
Requiredtesting.A subchronic
inhalationtoxicity testshallbe
conductedwith isopropanolin
accordancewith * 798.2450of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
subchronic inhalation toxicity test shall
be completedand the final report
submitted to EPA within 15 months of
the date specifiedin paragraph (d) of
this section.

(U) Progressreports shall be submitted
to EPA for the subchronic inhalation
toxicity testat 8-month intervals
beginning8 months after the date
specified in paragraph (d)(1) of this
section until submissionof the final
report.

(2) Reproductionandfertility
effects—{i)Requiredtesting.A
reproductionand fertility effectstest
shall be conductedby gavagewith
Isopropanol In accordancewith
* 798.4700of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
reproductionandfertility effectstest
shall be completedandthe final report
submitted to EPAwithin 29 monthsof
thedate specifiedin paragraph (d)(1) of
this section.

(B) Progressreportsshallbe submitted
at 8-monthintervalsbeginning8 mouths
after the date specifiedIn paragraph
(d)(1) of this sectionuntil submissionof
the final report.

(3) Developmentaltoxicity—(i)
Requiredtesting.A developmental
toxicity testshall beconductedIn two
mammalian speciesby gavagewith
isopropanol in accordancewith
* 798.4900of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
developmentaltoxicity testshallbe
completedand the final reportsubmitted
to EPAwIthin 12 months of the date
specified In paragraph (d)(1) of this
section.

(B) A progressreport shall be
submitted 6 months after thedate
specified in paragraph (dXl) of this
section.

(4) Mutagenicej~bct—.n.
mutations—(i)Requiz.d~tb7g. (A) A
genemutation testIn ma~sllancells
shall beconductedwith isopropenolin
accordancewith * 798,5300of this
chapter.

(B)(l) A sex-linkedrecessivelethal
testIn Drosophilamelanogastershallbe
conductedwith Isopropanol In
accordancewith ~798.5275of this
chapter, except for theprovisIonsIn
paragraphs (d)(5)(ii) and(iii) of
* 798.5275,unlessthe resultsof the
mammaliancells In the culture gene

mutation testconductedpursuantto
paragraph(c)(5)(i)(A) of this sectionare
negative.

(2) For the purposeof this section.the
following provisionsalsoapply’~

(1)Routeofadministration.Theroute
of administration shall be by exposure
to isopropanol vaporsor by injection of
isopropanoL

(ii) [Reserved)
(C)(1) The mousevisible specific locus

(MVSL) testshall be conductedwith
isopropanol by inhalation in accordance
with * 798.5200,exceptfor the
provisions In paragraphs (d)(5)(ii) and
(iii) of * 798.5200,if theresultsof the
sex-linkedrecessivelethal test
conductedpursuant to paragraph
(c)(4)(i)(B) of this sectionare positive
and if, alter a public programreview,
EPA issuesa FederalRegisternoticeor
sendsa certified letter to the test
sponsorspecifyingthat the testingshall
be initiated.

(2) For thepurposeof this section.the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(1)Doselevelsanddurationof
exposure.A minimum of 2 doselevels
shall betested.The duration of
exposureshallbe for 6 hoursper day.
Duration of exposureshallbe dependent
upon accumulatedtotal dosedesiredfor
eachgroup. -

(ii) Routeofadministration.Animals
shall beexposedto isopropanol by
inhalation.

(ii) Reporth~grequirements.(A) The
genemutation testsshallbecompleted
and final reportsubmitted to EPAas
follows:

(1) The genemutation In mammalian
cells assaywithin 8 monthsof the date
specifiedin paragraph (dXl) of this
section.

(2) Thesex-linked recessive-lethaltest
In DrosophilamelanogosterwIthin 18
monthsof thedate specifiedin
paragraph fd)(1) of this section.

(3) Themousevisible specific-locus
testwIthin 51 months of thedate of
EPA’snotification of the testsponsorby
certifiedletter or FederalRegisternotice
under paragraph (c)(4)(I)(C) of this
sectionthat testingshall be Initiated.

(B) Progressreportsshallbesubmitted
to EPAfor theDrosophilasex-linked
recessivelethal testat 8-month Intervals
beginnIng 8 month.after thedate
specifiedIn paragraph (d)(1) of this
sectionuntil the submissionof the final
report

(C) Progressreportsshall be
submitted to EPAfor the mousevisible
specificlocus testat 8-month Intervals
beginnIng6 monthsafter the date of
EPA’s notificationof the testsponsor
that testing shall be Initiateduntil
submissionof the final report.

(5) Mutageniceffects—chrvmosomal
aberrritions—(i) Requiredtesting.(A)(i)
The micronucleustestshall be
conductedwith isopropanol in
accordancewith * 798.5395of this
chapter.

(2) For the purposeof this section,the
following provisionsalso apply:

(i) Routeof administration. Animals
shall be exposedto isopropanol by
either inhalation or oral gavageor
inperitoneally (IP).

(ii) Durationof exposure.For
inhalation, the duration of exposure
shall be for 6 hoursper day for 5
consecutivedayswith one sacrifice time
or for 8 hours for 1 daywith three
sacrifice times.

(B)(1) A dominant lethal assayshall
beconductedwith isopropanol in
accordancewith § 798.5450of this
chapter. exceptfor theprovisions in
paragraphs (d)(5)(ii) and (iii) of
* 798.5450,unlessthe micronucleus test
conductedpursuant to paragraphs
(c)(5)(i)(A) of this sectionis negative.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(1)Routeofadministration.Animals
shall be exposedto isopropanol by
inhalation.

(ii) Duration of exposure.The
duration of exposureshall be for 6 hours
per day for 5 consecutivedays.

(C)(1) A heritable translocation test
shall be conductedwith isopropanol In
accordancewith * 798.5480ofthis
chapter. exceptfor theprovisions in
paragraphs (d)(5)(iI) and (iii) of
*798.5460, if the results of thedominant
lethal assayconductedpursuant to
paragraph (c)(5)(1)(B)of thissectionare
positiveandIf. after a public program
review,EPAissuesa FederalRegister
notice or sendsa certified letter to the
testsponsorspecifyingthat the testing
shall be Initiated.

(2) For the purposeof thissection.the
following provisionsalso apply:

(i) Routeof administration. Animals
shall be exposedto Isopropanolby
inhalation.

(ii) [Reserved)
(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The

chromosomalaberration testsshall be
completedandthe final reports
submittedto EPAasfollows:

(1) The micronucleustestwIthin 15
monthsof the date specifiedin
paragraph (d)(1) of this section.

(2) The dominant lethalassaywithin
27 months of the date specifiedin
paragraph (d)(1) of this section.

(3) The heritable translocation test
within 24 monthsof thedate of EPA’s
notification of the testsponsorby
certified letter or FederalRegisternotice
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under paragraph (cJ{SXi)(C) of thi..
sectionthat testingshall beinitiated.

(B) Progressreportsshall besubmitted
to EPA for the the mAcroa~aleusand the
dominantlethal assaysat8-month
intervalsbeginning6 months after the
date specified in paragraph (dXl) of this
section until submissionof the final
report.

(C) Progressreports shall be
submitted to EPA fur the heritable
translocation assayat 6..rnonth intervals
beginning 6 months after the date of
EPA’s notificationof the testsponsor
that testingshall be initiated until
submissionof the final report

(0) Neur-otoxicity—-{i)Required
testing. (AJ(1) A functionalobservation
battery shall be conductedwith
isopropanolinaccordancewith
§ 798.6050of thischapterexceptfor the
provisionsin paragraphs(d)(5) and(6)
of § 798.6050.

(2) For the purposeof this section,the
following provisionsalso apply:

(I) Duration andfrequencyof
exposure.For subchronicstudy,animals
shall be dosedforO hoursperday, 5
daysper weekfor 90 days. For acute
study, animalsshallbe dosedfor 4 to 6
hours once.

(hi Routeofe.xposw’e.Anim~alsshall
be exposedto isopropanolby inhalation.

(B)(1) A motoractivity testshallbe
conductedwith isopropanolin
accordancewith * 798.8200of this
chapter exceptfor the provisionsin
paragraphs (d)(5) and(8) of * 796.6200.

(2) For the purposeofthis section.the
following provisionsalso apply:

(I) Durationofexposure.For
subchronicstudy, animalsshallbe
dosedfor 8 hours per day,5 daysper
weekfor 90 days.For acutestudy,

animals shall be dosedfor 4 to 6 hours
once.

(ii) Routeof exposure.Animalsshall
beexposedto iaopropa.nolby inhalation.

(C)(1)A neuropathologytest shallbe
conductedwith isopropanol in
accordancewi-th § 798.8400of this
chapter exceptfor the provisions in
paragraphs (d)(5) and (6) of § 798.8400.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisions alsoapply:

(1) Duration ofexposure.Animals
shall be dosedfor 8 hoursper day, 5
daysper weekfor 90 days.

(iij Routeofexposure.Animals shall
be exposedto isopropanol by inhalation.

(D) A developmentalneurotoxicity
test shall be conductedwith isopropanol
in accordancewith * 795.250of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
acutefunctionalobservationbatteryand
motor activity testsshall be completed
and the final report submittedto EPA
within 15 months of the date specifiedin
paragraph(dill) of this section.The
subchronic functionalobservation
battery, motor activity, and
neuropathologytestsshall be completed
and the final reports submittedto EPA
within 18 monthsof the date specifiedin
paragraph(d)(1) of this section.The
developmentalneurotoxicftytestshall
be completedand the final report
submittedto EPAwithIn 21 monthsof
the datespecifiedIn paragraph(dXl) of
this section.

(B) Progressreportsshell besubmitted
to EPA for the functionalobservation
battery,motoractivity, neuropathology.
and developmentalneurotoxicity tests
at 8-monthIntervalsbeginning8 months
after the datespecified in paragraph
(d)(l) of this sectionuntIl submissionof
the applicable final report.

(7) Phormacoktheticsstudies—(i)
Requiredtesting.An oral andinhalatina
pharmacokineticstest shall be
conductedwith ieopropanol in
accordancewith * 795.231of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
pharmacokinetictestshall be completed
and the final report submitted to EPA
within 15 months of the date specifiedin
paragraph(d)(1) of this section.

(B) Progressreportsshall be submitted
to EPA for the pharmacokinetics testat
6-month intervals beginning 6 months
after thedatespecifiedin paragraph
(d)(1) of this sectionuntil submissionof
the final report.

(8) Oncogenicity—(i)Requiredtesting.
An oncogenicitytestshall be conducted
by inhalation with isopropanolin
accordancewith § 798.3300of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
oncogenicitytestshall be completedand
the final reportsubmitted to EPAwithin
53 months of the date specifiedin
paragraph (dill) of this section.

(B) Progressreportsshall besubmitted
at 8-month intervalsbeginning8 months
after the datespecifiedin paragraph
(d)(1) of this sectionuntil submission of
the final report.

(d) Effectivedates.(1) This test rule
shall be effectiveon December4. 1989.

(2) The guidelinesand other test
methodscited in this sectionare
referencedasthey exist on the effective
date of the final rule.
(Information collection requirements
have been approvedby the Office of
Managementand Budgetundercontrol
number 2070-7030).

[FR Doc. 8V-24877Filed 10.20-~:8~45am)
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15 million pounds(RaL 8). No i~~rt~of
crotonaldahydeInto theUnited States
arecurrently repartedthowever,in 1985.
930.953pound.of crotonaldahyda~ze
importedinto the United Stataifrom
Mexico (Ref~7).

Kodak reportsthat is converts
approximatelyone—thirdof the
crotonaldehydethat it producesinto
crotonicacid, usinganenclosedprocess.
Kodakbelievesthat all of the
crotonaldehydethat it sells is usedas a
chemicalintermediate,andnoneis used
to formulateproducts(Ref. 8).

Kodak estirn.atesthat up to 20
manufacturingworkersmight be
exposedto crotonaldehyde.Worker
exposurelevels.determinedby
industrialmonitoring,aregenerallyless
than 0.01 ppm(8—h Time—Weighted
Average(TWA)); Kodakreporteda
singlemaximumexposurelevel of 1.13
ppm, which occurredunderan upset
condition (Ref. 8.).

Envirorijuentalexposure,to
crotonaldehydecanoccur during it~
transportation.use,processing,and
manufacture.EPAhasestimated
exposuresto crotanaldehydeat
Kingsport.TN. the siteof Kodak’s
effluent dischargeto theHolstoriRiver,
tobe 85 ppb during meanriver flow
conditionsand350 ppb during sthctly
natural7Q’lQ low flow conditions(i.e..
the lowest 7-dayaverageriverflow
expectedto occuronceevery10 years).
Monthly averageconcentration.are
expectedto rangefrom 45 ppb to87 ppb
(Ref. 4). However, it shouldbe notedin
this contextthat the HolstonRiver’s
flow is notas variableasit would be if
it were a “wild’~river, as its flow is
controlledby contracturalarrangements
with the TennesseeValley Authority
(TVA) throughseveraldamsandholdi~
pondslocatedon the River.EPA is
examiningwhateffectsthese
contractualarrangementswith TVA
haveon mitigat:ng theHolston’snatural
flow variabiity and,hence.on the
p”edictedconcentrationsof
crotonaldehydein theRiver.

Crotonaidehydealso occursnaturally,
having beenfoundin strawberries.
al~zae—containingsedimentarydeposits,
andhumans,apparentlybeingproduced
as a metaboliteof othersubstances
(Refs.5. 9. and 10). Crotonaldehyde is
also a commoncombustionproductof
wood andhydrocarbon—basedfuel.
(gasoline,jet fuel, etc.).Concentrations
of crotonaldehydein the exhaust/smoke
from thesesourceshavebeenmeasured.
and rangefrom 8 ppb to 118 ppm. with
thehighestvaluesfoundin woodsmoke
(Ref,.5 and11 through13).

IV. Ta~ngPro~aa~mlod Fateesd
EnvironmentalE~

TheITC recommended
crotonaldehydefor chemicalfatsand
environmentaleffectstesting.The1TC
did not recommendhealtheffects
testing,statingthat crotanaldehydehas
beenextensivelystudiedfor health
effects.EPAconcuriwith the l’Tt’s
recommendation,.

Specifically, the ITC recommended
aquaticbiodegradationandvolatility
testingandacuteaquatictoxicity
testing.

A. ChemicalFate Testrng
Volatilization of crotonaldehydecan

be estimatedusing thecalculated
Henry’.Law constantTheestimatethus
obtainedindicatesthat crotonaldehyde
hasa moderatevolatilizationhall—life of
80 to 70 hoursat 20 C (Ref. 14). In air,
crotonaldebydephotolyzesrelatively
quickly, with a half—4ife of only a few
hours (Ref. 14). Informationon
crotonaldehyde’sremovalby acclimated
sludgeshows37 percentremovalof
maximumtheoreticaloxygendemand.
(ThOD) (Ref. 11). EPAestimatesthat.
during wastewatertreatment.40 percent
of crotonaldehydewill beremoved.
mostly by biodegradation(Ref. 4).

In view of this information,and
informationon crotonaldehyde’srelease
to the environment,the ITC
recommendedadditionalstudie.on
volatilizationfrom waterendaerobic
biodegradation.Specifictestingon these
key removalprocesseswould enable
EPA to better predictcrotonaldehyde’s
fate in the environment.

EPA intendsthat the chemicalfete
andenvironmentaleffect. testing
neededfor crotonaldehydebe
conductedunderthe sponsorshipof
KOdak underthis ConsentOrder.

AlthoughtheITC recommendedboth
volatility andaerobicaquatic
biodegradationtesting, thechemicalfate
testingis Limited In this ConsentOrder
to the biodegradationtestingfor
technicalreasons.At the presenttime.
EPAconsidersreliabletestsfor
determiningvolatility to be available
only for high. or low.volatility
chemicals,but not for medium-volatility
substances,suchascrotona.ldehyda.
Therefore,EPA will continueto depend
uponestimatesof orotonaldehyde~s
volatility, asgiven in Unit Ill of this
document.An indication of volatility
will alsobeobtainedduring thealgal
bioassay,whereinthe ConsentOrder
require.thatlosses0f testsubstance
due to volatility be roughlyestimatedby
measuringconcentrationsof
crotoneldehydein the testchambersand
comparingtheseto the nominal,

e~.ctedconcentrations.Theresult.of
this volatility “measurement”are also
relevantto the type of aerobicaquatic
biodegradationtestto beperformed.if
volatility, asobservedin the algalsmay.
is greaterthan 15 percentover96 hours.
thena closed-bottletest(40 CFR
796.3200)shall be used.if volatility is
lessthan or equalto 15 percenLthen the
modifiedOrganizationfor Economic
CooperationandDevelopment(OE~D)
test(40 CFR 796.3240)shallbe used.
Protocolsanddecisioncriteria asto
which testwill be usedarespecifiedin
theConsentOrder,andtestingwill be ri
accordancewith theschedulesand test
protocolsspecifiedin theOrder.

B. EnvironmentalEffectsT~s.tzng

Crotonaldehydehasbeentestedusing
a numberof differentaquaticorganisms.
The mostrelevanttestshave beenstatic
96—hourbioassay.with bluegilis.
Lepomis macrochirus(96-hourLC~.,of
3.5 mg/L). fatheadminnows,Pimephaies
promelas(90—hourLC~0of 2.8 mg/L~.and
a saltwaterfish, the tidewater
silversides.Menidia berv1l~na~96—hour
L~.of 1.3 mg/LI (Ref.. 15 and icy.

Theseacutetoxicity values
demonstrate that crotonaldehydemay
have significant acutetoxic1~yto marine
and freshwaterfish. Sincethedatawere
o~lainedusingoftenless reliablestatIc
bioassaysystems. the ITC
recommendedadditior.alac’~tetox..c’.ty
testingin flow-through or static-renewal
tests. The ITC also recommendedthat
additionalenvironmentalspeciesbe
tested.to include algae.

Kodakhasagreedto conductor
sponsorthe conductof acutetoxicity
testson five species:—The algal species.
Selanastrurncapricorriutum:two
freshwaterinvertebratespecies,the
daphnid. Daphnia magna. and tha
gammarid,Gammarusfasciatus~and
two freshwater’flshspec~es.the ~3t,~iead
minnow,Pimephalespromelas.and the
rainbow trout, Oncorhynchusm~ciss
(formerly Salmogairdneri).All of these
testswill be performedin accordance
with the schedulesand testprotocc~s
specifiedin the Order.

The Consent Order also requires
daphnidchronictoxicity testingand fish
earlylife stage (ELS) toxicity tesongon
themore sensitivefish (rainbowtroutor
fatheadminnow).This aquaucchronic
toxicity testingis requiredbecauseEPA
hascalculatedthat the ratio of acute
toxicity (43-howor 96-hour EC~or LC~
value)to the predicted environmental
concentration(PEC) of crotonaldehyde
In the HolstonRiver is less thanor equal
to 100. If the fish acutetoxicity dataare
equivocalregardingrelativespecies
sensitivity.EPA andKodak will, if
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requestedby Kodak, meettodiscussthe
interpretationof theacutetoxicity data
as to which fish specieswill be required
to undergoearlylife stage(ELS) testing.
If KodakandEPA cannotcometo
agreement.EPAhas the final authority
In selectingthe testspecies.EPA will
provideKodak in writing with ~ts
reasoningfor requiringone testsp~cies
overanother.

Kodakbe1~evesEP~~’sP~Cfor the
HoistonRiver is too ~i;h.andhas
volunteeredto measureeffluent
crotonaldehydecrncen:rationsfrom
their facility in Kin~cport.Ter.r.’~see,
that releaseswastewa:erto the H~’lston
River. Indeper.dentof the resultsof
theseeffluentmeasurements.EPA ~1
usetwo alternatecriteria t3 require the
chronicaquatictoxicity testing: (1) If
any~ or L~valuefrom conducting
thefive acutetestslisted aboveis less
than,or equal to. 1.0 mg,’L or (2) if any
fish or aquatic invertebrate toxicity EC~a
or L~,value is less than,or equalto.
100 mg/L and there is also an indication
of potentialcumulativetoxicity (the
ratio of 24—hourto 48—hour or 24—hour to
96—hour toxicity valueais greaterthan,
or equalto, 2).

Daphnid chronic toxicity testing and
fish ELS testing will not be requiredif
all of the following conditionsare met:

1. All five acute toxicity testvalues
aregreaterthan1.0 mg/L

2. All fish andaquaticinvertebrate
toxicity testvaluesareless thanor
equalto 100 mg/L and thereis no
potentialcumulativetoxicity asdefined
in the ConsentOrder,or all fish and
aquaticinvertebratetoxicity testvalues
aregreaterthan 100 mg/L

3. Aquatic concentrationmodellingby
EPAusing Kodak’s measuredeffluent
crotonaldehydeconcentrationsandbest
availableflow datafor the Holeton
Riverdenonstratethat the ratio of the
lowest acutetoxicity value to thePEC
(usingthe 7Q10asthe referencevalue)
is greaterthan 100.

~either the ITC nor EPAbelievesthat
bioconcentrationwill poseany

environmentalhazards.the low Log P of
crotonaldehyde.estimatedto be0.55,
stronglysuggeststhat thereIs no
significantpotential for
bioconcentratjon(Ref. 5).

C. MonitoringStudy

EPA andKodakhavealso includedan
optionalmonitoring study in the
ConsentOrder.Wastewatereffluent
from Kodak’, Kingaportplant. which
ultimatelyemptiesinto theHoiston
River,maybe monitoredfor
cro~onaldehydeconcentrations.Kodak
maymonitorits own wastewater
effluent ratherthan theHolstonRiver,
itself for reasonsof ease(a less
corr.plicaredexperimentaldesign)and
expense(fewer samplesneededfor a
ccmparsbiyaccw’atemeasureof
statisticalvariability).Thereis a trade-
off, however,in that EPAwill needto
use the effluentmonitoringdataearlier
in its environmentalmodelcalculations
than would be thecasewith river
samplingdata.Nonetheless,the
measuredconcentrationsfrom the
effluentshouldgive moreaccurate
estimatesof crotonaldehyde
concentrationsin the river thando
presentestimates,which arebased
mainlyon theoreticalconsiderations.
The effluentmonitoring studywill also
addressthe question of the efficiencyof
removal of crotonaldehyde by Kodak’s
wastewatertreatmentsystem.which
EPAhasestimatedto be40 percent.

EPA’s basicinterestin this study lies
in whetherornot it will refuteor verify
theneedfor chronictoxicity testingof
crotonaldehydeon aquaticspecies
basedon presentPECandacutetoxicity
data.Therefore,this study is not
required,andKodakhasdiscretionas to
whetherornot it is conducted.If Kodak
choosesnot to conduct the monitoring
study,EPAwill rely on the currently
existingexposureestimates,alongwith
the resultsof theacutetoxicity teststo
determinewhether chronictoxicity tests
shallbeconducted. Obviously, If the
acutetestingrequiredundertheConsent

Orderindicatesa needfor chronic
testing(by anECeeor L~evalue less
than,or equalto, 1.0m.g/L or potential
cumulativetoxicity), asdescribedin
Unit IV.B of this notice,then Kodak
would foregothemonitoring study,
becauseits resultswill haveno effect on
thechronictoxicity testingrequirement.
Kodak mayalso decide,for other
reasons,toproceedwith thechronic
testingregardlessof the acutetoxicity
testingresultsandwithout performing
the monitoring study.

If Kodakdecidest6 perform the
monitoringstudy, then thestudydus:g’i
andschedulethat mustbe followed a~e

thosespecifiedin the ConsentOrdnr If
Kodak decidesnot to perform the
monitoring study, thenit mustnotify
EPAof its decisionandproceedwii.h
chronictestingon the daphntdand the
mostsensitivefish species.as is also
specifiedin theConsentOrder.

D. TestStandardsand Schedu’~s

The tests,their standards.and
schedulesare thosespecificafly
containedin theConsentOrderf.~r
crotonaldehyde.Thebasictest
standardsare as follows:

Startciard

Effluent rnonttorng

TeIIIflg pfOtOColdI’~e4OPm.r1by ~ ~ca~ ~v.”~w~’i
end s~iv~o’~edby EPA, and s~ecrfie~i~i :neCcrw~

All of the above teststandards ha’. e
undergonecertainminoririodi ficaI:~r

thesemodified standardshavebeen
appendedto the ConsentOrder.

Testingwill be in accordancei~ ~‘

following schedule:

Fraeiiweiavalgaeacute
DWtirsdScuta
Gammandacute ..

R~rOowtrout acute
Fstheedmmnow acute...
~
Eff~iantmc~tonng
LI~R~J ‘,4W~Jt

Felt ~ tee stage
~
Felt wiy We stage

Re~ortngrequ~arn.re Fret reportoa’e

12 movitta._.... No’,’embr ~, i gqo
Do.

.. Do.
Do.

¶2 mc he....~.. Do.
Do.

MayS.199i
21 mola~‘.,.,. . —. August 9, 7;5~
21 autea ‘............... Do.
2lmcmS’a ~... Fetnay~O.‘092
27mctata~..__... Do.

Freest waistelgatacuie
0epltrta~acute
Ganimandacute
P~nb~trout acute
Fstt’aetj me’,now acute.
Oa~d~romc
Felt estly We stag. ..

Astobcb~degra0eDon.

7;—

‘~6?~J

TPse ecftet~ieagøe. C Ste sMuentmoiClctlvtg e*tdy ~ nel ~wfuwted, C aaae easenedaen~Sve*e~5clty~ta rdcatea need tor flrc~+c:~-~
maseltetSie~eaeC mesfs,terCmcndoi’mg‘sm aperiotmedendsa~oetaetatae$iS~dca*eaneed~ ~‘wuic teerig.
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EPA hasspeci~da longertime then
normalfor the toxicity s.daerohic
biodegradationtests,becauseof
volatility questionsanda needto
developsomepracticalvolatility data
relevantto theconductof theseteats
(i.e., useof openor closedsystems.
appropriateflow ratefactors).Thus.
EPA is allowing 12 monthsfrom the
effect:vedateto the final reportdue
datefor thesetests for crotonaldehyde.

The final report for eachtestshallbe
submittedto EPA as soonas it becomes
available but no laterthan thedate
spec~fted.For all exceptthe five acute
studiesandthe biodegradationstudy.
interimprogressreportsshall alsobe
submittedevery8 months,beginning8
monthsafter the effectivedateof this
final rule.

V. Export Notification

The issuanceof the ConsentOrder
subjectsanypersonwho exportsor
intendsto exportcrotonaldehyde,to the
export notificationrequirementsof
section12(b)of TSCA. The specific
requrementsarelistedin 40 CFRpart
707. In the Interim Ruleof June30, 1966
[51 FR 23706),establishingtheTesting
ConsentOrder process,EPA added
subpartC of part 799 for listing of
chemicalsubstancesor mixtures sub~ect
to testingconsentordersissuedby EPA.
This list:ng servesasnotification to
personswho exportor intendto export
chemicalsubstancesor mixtures which
are the sublectof testingConsent
Ordersthat 40CFR part707 applies.
VI. RulemakingRecord

EPA hasestablisheda recordfor this
ruleandthe ConsentOrder(docket
numberOPTS-4Z1081.This record
containsthe basicinformation
consideredby EPA in developingthis
rule and the testingConsentOr~.

This recordincludesthe foliow~
information:

4 SupportingDocumentation
(1) TestingConsentOrderbetween

Kodak andEPA.
(2) FederalRe~sternoticespertaining

to this noticeconsistingof:
(a) Notice containingthe ITC’s

recommendationof crotonaldehydeto
thePriority List (53 FR 18198 May 20,
1988).

(b) Notice containingtheITC’s
designationof crotonaidaltydeto the
Priority List (53 FR 48Z82~Novemher18,
1988).

(c) Noticeof the interimfinal rulean
proceduresfor developingenforceable
consentagreements(51 FR 23706;Jun.
30. 1986).

(3) Communicationsconsistingofi
(a) Written letters.

(b)Conta~reportsof telbphooe
conversations.

(c) Meetingsummaries.
(4) Reports—puthahedend

unpublishedfactualmaterials.
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ConfidentialBusinessInformation
(~Z3,whilepartof the record,is not
availablefor public re,iew. A public
versionof therecorrj from which CBI
hasbeendeleted,is availablefor
inspectionin theTSCAPublic Docket
Office. Rm.NE-C004,401 M St., SW.,
Washington,DC from 8 a.m.to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. except legal
holidays.

Vii. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

TheOffice of Mar.a~ementandBud.g’et
(0MB) hasapprovedthe inforrnaton
collection requirementscontainedui tne
ConsentOrderunderthe pro’. 5:005 of
the PaperworkReductionAct of 1~80.44
U.S.C.3501 etseq..and hasass:gr’.cd
0MB control number2070—0033.

Public reportingburdenfor th:t
collection of information is es::rr.a~d~j

a’. erage1.431 hoursper response
including time for review ng
instructions,searchinge’~:si.ng..l .ta
sources.gather:ngand~na:n:a~n:’.a
dataneedt~d.and compenn~and
reviewingthe collectionof

~nd commentsre~~~ain~ ‘hs bu~ce~
es~r.ateor anyother c’~c~)f th.s
coi:ectionof taformai.c’n. ,:
suggestionsfor redi.ic:nc ‘h.s bor~e~‘o
Chief. tnfc.rm.ationPo~ U~o..:P\L.
223,U.S. F,~’.virorunenta~Pt
Agency.401 M St.. SW. Wa~hin~:on.DC
2046O~andto the Otficeof ~fana~.ie~ent
andBudgeL PaperworkReduooon
Project (0MB Control No. 2070—0U3~t.
Washington.DC 20503.

List of Subjectsin 40CFR Part759

Testingprocedures,Errvironrnental
protection. Hazardoussubstances.
Chermcala.Chemicalexport.
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated.October2. 1988.

Linda J. Fisher,
Assistant.4thrnnjstrctorfrror Pesnc’~sard
ToxicSubsrancros.

Therefore.40 CFRpart 799 is amended
asfollows:

PAR’T 79S—(A~ENOEDJ

1. Theauthority citationcontinuesIn
readasfollows:

Authm4ty’ 15 U.S.C.2803. 2811.2825.

2. Section796..5000is amendedby
addingcrotonaldehydeto theTablein
GASNumberOrder to readas follows:

~740.1660 Te~~ceeeorstorders.
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